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gressmen, who log. roll with 6ne
another tv secure appropriationsfor small streams, and rivers of
no commercial value. Mr. Over-
(Continued from first page) street stated further that be believ-
record sbowed that Mr. Edwards
ed in leg itimate appropriations forrivers and barbors, and especiallyhad introduced in congress several for tbe harbors, but said that hishundred bills, and that only three
were enacted into law. One of
snort term in congress bad con­
these bills were to build a monu- viuced him that a great deal more
ment in Liberty county, and tbe money was squandered and wasted
other two were to increase pensions
in unworthy appropriations tban
of Yankee soldiers. Mr. Overstreet there was used for legitimate pur-
poses. .., gave tbe home of one of these pen- In conclusion be said: "Mysioners, S. F. B. Gillespie, at Sa-
vauna h , who was drawing at the opponent undertakes to compare
time of his increase of pension my sbort term of three months incongress, with his long term of$125.00 per mouth as deputy clerk ninety-stx months, or eigbt years.of tbe Uuited States court. Mr. Is tbis fair, my friends? No, it isOverstreet said that if the people not fair, hut in every letter he haswould elect bim to congress, be recently mailed out to the voters,would promise one thing , be would d
Inot vote to increase pensions of
an in every speecb be bas made, AYankee soldiers. Tbe speaker
since tbe "Man on tbe Job" has
stated that be was in favor of the left the halls of congress, be bas.
. dwelt upon the fact that I was instate paymg all Confederate office a wbole term and did notb-soldiers as large pensions as the ing, And yet, three out of the• state can afford to pay, but, as the four bills I introduced while in""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.....'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''='''''''='''''''''''''''''''''=='''''''...... cougressman from Georgia, he'Miss Scarboro Has Birthday,
I (Advertisement.) would not vote like Mr. Edwards congress were introduced by Mr.In honor of her seventh birthday, The Congressional Issues. did to increase the pensions of Yan- Edwards. He must. have thought'little Miss Grace Scarboro enter. Hon. J. W. Overstreet has kee soldiers. they were good bills, or he would
not have re-introduced them. I.ained a number of her young charged that in his eight years ill In answer to tbe statement of
was elected to serve out tbe uuex-friends very deligbtfully Saturday congress M.r. E.dwards has pas�ed Mr. Edwards that the record fur-:afternoou at her home on Savan- ,but three hills Introduced by him. nished Mr. Overstreet was not cor. plred term of Col. Lester; but not
Ed with 'the help of Savannah or Cbat-eah avenue. The evening was Mr. ., :-vards claims to bis credit rect, because it was not furnished
bam couuty.Vi received a few-spent in Childish sports, and choice some SIxty bill. The difference by the clerk of the House, Mr.':I'efresbments were served, consist- between tbe two statements-fifty Overstreet declared that the entire complimentary votes in. Chatham
ing of ice cream cake and coulee- seven bills-represent certain so- time of the clerk of tbe House and and 1 will receive a few compli- Statesboro,Itions.' called war claim bills, which Mr. a half dozen stenographers, was mentary votes in Chatbam countyEd d h "b d . in tbis election, but Chatham coun-Those present were Grace Scar- war s says e as passed.': consume 10 taking down and reo
ty did not vote for me, and I do'&boro, Lucy May Brannen, Dorothy Tb; facts are these alleged war cording the daily proceedings of
r-:oBrannen, Perueda Donehoo, Janie claims have not passed, III tbe the members of tbe House. He not hope to carry tbat county.h h d I d b k f Tbey have never voted for a coun- --Lou Sample, Wildred Donaldson, s�ose t at t e go"_ernme.nt recog- ec are t at the cler 0 the House:Louise Dougherty, Myrtle Grubbs, mzes them as valid claims, All bad never complied the official try man for congress, and never.Earl Barnes, [obnnie Barnes. Josey 1\.lr. E.'dwards has done. along th.is record of any congressman, and no will, but I believe that I will carryI I k hi f b h every county in this district, ex-.'Helen Mathews, Mnrguerite Tur- �ne IS to pass.a reso unon pernll�. one new t IS act etter t an Mr.
cept Chatham, and if you elect meOller, Carrie Lee Davis, Arline tlI)� tile claimants to file suit Edwards bimself. It is a ruse on.Bland, Willie Godley, Francis ag�Iust tbe government 011 these his part to dodge the facts.
. to congress I will' not ask to be
.fdays, Kathleen Scarboro and Myr- claims.. None of tbem have ever Mr. Overstreet demonstrated to placed on tbe committee on ri rers'tice Zetterower. been paid, and tbe law WIll not the entire satisfaction of bis large and harbors, On wbich committeepermit them to be paid unless the Audience that Mr. Edwards was every congressman from Savannahparty wbose property was destroyed not in a position to serve the peo- seeks appointment, but I will askwas "Loyal to the Union cause," pie of tbe entire district, because to be appointed on the committee'The man who started, or is reo and no one knows tbis hetter than be was not serving on a committee on agriculture, wbere I can rendersponsible for, the mean, contempt· Mr, Ed",ards. We had no folks wbere be could render the most some service to the country co·un·ible rumor that Hon. J. W. Over· dOWD here iD the sixties wbo were satisfactnry service to the entire ties that have been without repre·-street is an infidel, ougbt to crawl "Loyal to the Union," and hence district, He sbowed tbat for the sentation all these years. I will'Gn a hole and pull the hole i� on these hills under tbe law CAnnot past six years Mr. Edwards bas (livert some of tbe money from tbe'top of him. and will not be paid, aDd the talk served on the committee on rivers channtl it is now employed inThe rumor is as false as It is about passing war claim bills is all and barbors, and that bis entire clearing onr wort bless streams and
-mean, aD':! reflects 00 the people pure political buncome. time bas been taken up On tbat small rivers that bave no commer·who have circulated it. Mr. Over· This is an "issue" wbich Mr. committee, and al\ his efforts have cial value. aDd use it in building,street is a member of the Baptist Edwards'might discuss fully and been put forth to secure appropri. and .iulproving the public", higb.dlurch, a graduate of a Baptist col· fairly with tbe people, instead of aUons for Savannab river and Sa. ways of our country." p..;t,lege, and helps to mnipt!jiu and calling Mr. Overstreet bad names annab river barbor. He sbowed The crowd cheered loudly as Mr.�pport both the Baptist ana Meth· and telling funny stories to the from figures in bis posession that Overstreet conclu�ed his speech,oGIist churches, his wife being a people, in order to make them lose millious of dollars of the public and numbers came up to congratu· LMethodist. sight of tbe issues. 'mouey\is annually wasted by con. late him and .offered bim their sup· ...-----------------------1-1.======================�==================================�!=====================po�r=t=.--==M=i=1I=en�1v.=.='w=s=.====================================�,======================�i�)� � � )..
No amount of misrepresentation by the
peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug­
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,
or cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the fact that
( Advertisement]
OUR NEXT CONGRESSMAN
MADE STRONG SPEECHThe Fact Remains
Royal Baking Powder
has been Iqund by the 0111.
clal examlnaUons to be of the
highest leavening elileleney.
, free from· alum. and 01 absolute
purity and wholesoDleDess.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensablefor making finest and most economical food.
(Advertisement.)
Thoae Campaign Yarns.
MADE OF �METAL
OFFICES OF THE
We are pleased to aunounce the opening of a BUT­
TERICK PATTERN DEPARTMENT at our store.
A full line of BUTTERICK FASHION PUBLICA·
TION,S always on hand, showing by illustration the very
latest fashion creations of Paris and New York adapted to
Butterick styles and cut from Butterick Patterns.
A complete assortment of Butterick Patterns will be
carried in stock, insuring. prompt filling of any order. '\.. ,.,
Ask to see THE DELINEATOR
'
The standard of excellence of women's magazines. 15C per
coPy-$I.50 per year 011 subscription.
BUTTERICK FASHIONS
Quarterly br£mful of Seasonable Dress Suggestions.
Price 25c, with any Butterick Pattern free.
Butterick Designs for Embrotderv,
Braiding, Etc.
The most elaborate and complete publication of its kind yet
produced, 'Price 25C,'with any Butterick.
Transfer Design free.
Brooks Simmons Company
I"c"/Jo,aud
/
.....NOTICE....
Users of Sal-Vet are notified that we
have just ,received a full new line of
I
poultry remedies of that well known
brand
,
============:============
Lively's Drug Store
MADE TO LA\.�T
Pure Food Kitchenette Company
\
STATESBORO,
In store rootn fortnerly occupied by Dr. Quattlebautn. next door to Ellis Drug Store. NO. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET .
GEORGIA.. .. ....
The Most Convenient and the Most Necessary Article Used by Housekeepers­A KITCHEN CABINET - ..
TO THE HOUSEKEEPERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
Ladies: We, the undersigned merchants of Bulloch County, have perfected arrangements with the' PURE FOODKITCHENETTE COMPANY to give our customers a limited numberoftheirfamous sanitary PURE FOOD KITCHENCABINETS, without COST to you. Therefore, we want you to come at once and examIne this .Cabinet and get onewhile rhey last. They most P9sitively will not give away but a limited number in this county.You will never have such an opportunity again.
Come at once to thei'r headquarters and see them for
yourse�;sQme
one will al.ways be there to show YOIl.DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY! Come and see <) - white cabinet. . \,
Every houseke�per should have a Kitchen Cabinet. It sav s many thousand steps; it saves YOur health. it kee s'your Groceries and Eata.bles froDl the contlZOtnination of the FLY, ROACH, and other household' pests. The F'LY is tt:greatest known GERM distributor. Here's the record of a FLY that you failed to SWAT. This record is frotn a fatno eeditor.vizl, us
You retnetnber that Fly you saw the first wartn day in April-the one YOU were car�less enough not toSWAT? Well. it laid 120 eggs. which hatched into'tnaggots May 1st. Half of these were fetnales and on Ma15th, having becotne adult FLIES, the" laid a total of 7,200 eggs. Thirty-six hundred fetnales ;esulted an�on June 19th they laid 432,000 eggs. These hatched J'uly 1st. Half of thetn were fetnales. and on" July'I4ththey laid 25,92().000 eggs.
r
,
Now, ill order to prevent the above, come at once and get one of these fly-proof, dust-proof, roac:h-proof PURE FOODCABINETS. Yours very truly, .
D.R.DEKLE
Watchmaker
Jeweler and Opticiau. •
Will redeem Pure Food Coupons
-except in diamonds, Howard
watches and repair work.
Statesboro, Ga.
JONES· BRANNEN CO.
Geueral Supply 'Merchauts
Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
Hardware and Groceries.
Metter, Ga.
------------�,----------.
'STATESB'RO MERCANTILE
COMPANY
Department �tores
We Sell Everything.
Statesboro, Ga.
MARTIN BROS.
THE PURE FOOD STORE
Fancy Groceries
And Country Produce.
Statesboro, Ga.
FARMERS DRUG CO.
Portal, Georgia
General Line of Drugs.
C. R. & F. PARRISH
Brooklet, Ga.
Dry Goods and Hardlo\(are.
McDOUGALD,OUTLAND
COMRANY
Clito, , . Georgia
Merchants
"Ask the Man who trades here"
W. E, PARSONS
Portal. Georgia
General Merchandise.
_ijROOKS SIMMONS CO.
General Merchaots
Statesboro, : GeorgiR:�.--�------------------------��----------------�----
GEORGE RA WLS
Hardware
General Line of Farm
Implements.
Statesboro, Ga.
PUT�ASKI 'rRADIXG CO.
I Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats
Drugs, Etc.
.
Pulaski: Ga.
------
,
;
kli' W. H. ELLIS COMPANY'
fJl:'�'
,
Pure Drugs
E. CLIFFORD WATKINS, M. D.
Brooklet, Ga.
DR. J. L. SAMPLE
Phone NO.9.
Statesboro, Ga.
Georgia
1
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BlJLI..JOCH TIMES
Established 1892-lncorporat�d 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Aug. 6, 1914
SUGGESTS PLAN fOR
CARRYING FARMERS
�··'·;�NK':�
..
'·""···""""·i
'R'ESPONSI1JILITI'ES !
EDWARDS FAR IN LEAD JOE HILL HALl OPPOSES
IN CITY OF ST�TESBORO, ELECTlON.OF GOY, BROWN
CAREFUL ANALYSIS snows HAND· SAYS DEFEAT OF SENATOR SIlITH WOULD
SOME MAJORITY. BE REBUKE TO PRESIDENT
If the big Qlaim� of the' Over- Macon, Ga. Juiy 24.-Joe Hillstreet following are as utterly un- Hall, in a statement issued Friday,founded iu other parts of the dis- says the fight of former Governortrict as they are Statesboro, it ·is Joseph M. Brown againt Senatorcertain that there is a bitter dis- Hoke Smith is nqthing but an ef­appointment awaiting them On the fort to embarrass the Wilson ad.
morning after the coming primary. ministration, as Governor Brown
Despite the fact that Mr. Ed- and his followers are all opposed towards has accepted every opper- President Wilson.
tunity to sbow his friendship for His statement follows:
,Tir.'S'. 'ATa"':oMa/lDaMkthis city, aud, 'unaided, has ac- "Hon. Joseph M. Brown is ill �'l IV. II,.. 11" ..
complished results which many of the race for United States senator $tattsboro. Ga.our people declared were· iucapable for tbe long' term with no apparent
L
of accomplishment, it has been ac- reason other than tbat of opposi­knowledged that Statesboro is the tibn to the Wilson administration.
hotbed of apposition to him. Here Governor Brown's utterences indio aaeaaalli!l1BBaaaaaaBlBlatiJillthe leaders of opposition in Bul- cate that he is in opposition to the '!!'!!!"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!''''''''''''''!!!!!!''''''''''''''��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"",,;;.,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!__locb county are centered, and. from president. He arraigned Senator, here ail the hot air is dispensed. Smith for failure to pass certain EDWARDS H U BI'�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,.................... It.) UThey have worked themselves to laws to control the disputes be-] CROWD AT METTERsuch a' blgh pitch of enthusiasm tween capital and labor. If this .tbat some of them are possibly sin- legislation is demanded by the
cere in tbeir rampant claims that country, then President Wilson and 800 PEOPLE HEAR ABLE DEFENSE EDWARDS S A Y S -GOVERNMENTOverstreet will carry tbis county. tl,te Democratic party are respousi- AGAINST ENEMIES' AnACKS COULD ADVANCE THE MONEYIn response to his call to duty, So persistent has been this system ble for tbe failure to enact it.Wasllington, D. C.', Ang, ·6th.- Hon. Cbas. G. Edwards returned of claiming and blowing, that there Praiaes President .A crowd estimated at all the wayMrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife of the this morning to his post of duty in might bave arisen in the minds of. '''Se!lator Smith bas been, and is from 700 to' r,ooo, and COnserva·President of the United Stl\tes, Washington, which brings to an some of the Edwards men some
nOw, a"strbng supporter of Presi. tory placed at 800, heard Congress-d!ed J- b Who H t , t d d' h' nal d b h d' f h' man Edwards at Metter this aft�r·I at.t e lie ous�.. '!_5 unexpec e en 109 IS perso ou t as to t e stan Ing 0 t elr dent Wilson and tbe polfcies foro'clock tbis afternoon. Death canvass of tbe distrir.t. His return man witbin the city limits. With wbich he stands as the head of the nEoodWna"rdTs wbeasreacemP��otndaecmcoOnrdsetrdaMtt.vre·came after a brave struggle of promptly followed the firstsuggest. a view' to cali'vassing thoroughly ...., . Qemocratlc party, flnd of the d d .months a"'ainst brights disease ion of tbe party leaders that his the standing of the two candi. one, an amount� to an ovation... government of tbe country. It is A f f h. witb complications. ' presence was needed on account of 'dates, a meeting of twenty.five s a sort 0 starter"a our· orsebardly to be'expected and indeed nO I d . h 'bThe President was complet�ly the emergency attendant uflon the citizens from every part of the city, o�e believes tbat Governor Brown team was r gge up, wIl annerdd b h h k d b· t . . d h 11 . t d flying to the breeze, and· the Met·unuerve y t e s oc ,an IS presen war cnSIS. an eac persona. y acqll.aIn e would give the president and his. f b t d' H b M Ed d t th dI'S . h t th t f ter band was conveyed about thegne was ear ·ren 109, e ore r. war s came 0 e . WIt every va er In e CI y
.
0
administration the same helUtyup well·under the 'strain, bowever, irict several weeks ago at the sug· Statesboro, met Tuesday evenlDg ,sf. ort In the senate tbat Senator city playing popular airs. Thisand devoted himself ,to his daugh·· gestion of friends that he should and cbecked carefnlly the voting S P.Pth h . seem,d to put enthusiasm into thed f t th k' d r f S b - F h d d" mI, as. occasion, and the general demon·ters. , meet an re u e e many un 10 1st 0 tates oro. our Un re "This situation in the statethings tbat were being said about and twenty.,6ve voters were fouud straHon was One of the gr�l\testbI·m. At th'at tI'me tbere was lI'ttle . should appeal strongly to_ every that has '--II accorded the Conto reside in the city limits, thugh Democrat who believes in the presi........ .doing io the bouse. His brief can· possibly some of these may not be gressman anywhere.dent and the policies and principles Th k' k I hvass of the district has been highly. registered. The political preference for which he stands. He bas e spea I!lg too P lice at t et· f t t h' d h' f' d f I f h the school auditorium, which wassa IS ac ory 0 1m an IS nen s, 0 near y everyone 0 t ese was showa bimself not only to be tbe pa�ked tI'11 there was not standI'ngand be leaves his interests in their known to some member of tbe con· ,hands for the remainder of tbe cam· ference. Their names were called greatest Democrat, bllt the greatest room, and hundreds of people wereh h .president that this country bas had unable to get inside. Those whopaign with t e assurance that t e over carefully and each man check·outcome will be a vindication of ed as called, and tbose who were since the days of Jefferson. He is went from Statesboro, especiallyhis record and work in congress. at all in doubt were so placed, entitled to the hearty and earnest Mr. Edward.s' friends, were de·The city tax returns aggre· E I I S I support of . every true Democrat lighted witll the demonstration,'11' f d 11 p scopa erv ces. The result was as follows: who believes in the principles for aud feel that the claim that he willgate two m1 IOns 0 0 ars. Rev. John Moore, of' Savannah, Edwards 230 which he, as president, stands. carry that section by an immenseStatesboro has spent over will conduct' servicei for the O'Jerstreet. ;,'" 160 majority is well founded, It isI Doubtful . 35 "There is in this state among a said ,that Mr. Overstreet spokeone hundred thollsand dollars Episcopal congregation at the certain class of people, strong op· there two days before to a crowdin building improvements Presbyterian .church next )'unday 425 position to President Wilson per· not half the size.since January 1st last. morning at II o'clock. The pnb· Divide the doubtful list eqnally sonally, and to his principles and --C-I-T-R-O-LA-.-'--, lic is cordially invited. between the two, and Edwards policies of government. These CIT" 0 L A 1I IStatesboro' sold last year .
STATE TRIa SURER SPEER will be seen to have a majority. tn people seem to be solidly �upport· CIT .. 0 L A X Iover $I,500,000 worth of mer- Lit . the city. of 70. To be nnrea.�on·· G B I I hI' I I d h I hchandl·se. ENJOYS ENVIABLE RECORD ably' • "'enerons, gl've Overstreet
109 overnfior r°bewn. tGs. t ere· W'�';h:r 't,.';�:·�u :��'''::�. I �U:h:�hO��.. fore, not a ght tween overllor oughIy,.nd pI..... tIy, '00. F,C. Cry.I.r,Syr•.Statesboro sold about twelve \Rossville New Age) every donbtful vote, and. he will Brown and Senator Smith, bnt it is cu.. , N. Y., "Y" "lUv. used I...U... r�r '5
b d d h d f I d still be behind 35, a 6ght between those who believe ��r,••'.:ul'I.'.�.. ·TCryltrol'Ia."ahu·IIO_'hoIDtu·V·.ryco'h.lng .1..un re ea 0 mu es an Hon. W. J. Speer, candidate for ,_ .." _l!orses last season, State Treasnrer, enjoys looking These figures are as near corred in the pressdent and the principles-
r I as it is possible to make tbem, and of the Democratic party and thatStatesboro. bought around :���I�:��r�ani�sP;�:;ai:an:ffiu;� were made wlt'lout reference to the faction of the state who are op.twenty thonsand bales of cot· which to us is the strongest and fil1l1l result. It was desired to see posed to him and to his principles.ton last season. ruost forceful argnment that can whether the big clalrus of t!le "President Wilson deserves the
1 ld h' be b bee hi hi Oyerstreet leaders were anywhere suppor� of all true ruen and.statesboro las so t IS ronght to r tOnC ng s
near correct. They are not I especially of the Demncrats in theyear by its h ustling- agents competency and his worthine&s. Let tbe Edwards ruen tbrongh. state. Tbe election of Governorover twenty thousand tons of We are as willini for hiru to ser� Brown' to the United States senateII .tlS now as we were when he, as a out the county be not deceived by ,gnano. Confede�ate soldier, took up hiM the "buncombe" that is being under existing conditions would be
The trade of State..boro is gun, went to the front, and bared passed around. If Edwarde is as a slap in the face to President
. .
bid his breast to the enemy, in defenSt safe in other parts of the connty WilSOll. It would be regardedIncreasing y eaps a n of our property and onr homes.-- as he Is in Statesboro, and we be· throughout the,country as an anti.bonnds: Adv. lieve be is, ther� Is going tg be a administration viet.ory and a repu-...,.,.....__"""'="""'''''''''''''''''"'''....'''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�=�I one·slded battle of ballots on the
�r-''''--------------.-------.,,'' 19th sf tbe present mODtll.' dlation on the part of the Demo· ======='==========:============================I. cratic party, or a majority of tile. HfJ"fJr P"r 'Edwards Democrats in Georiill, of Presi· aeaaaaaeaeae
A",i 'F;"st,'B;strict dent WiI!6ft'll administratioft. I I N' SUR A N C £lIlotive for 8tatement(Sovannah News) "I say this, not in the interestCongressman Edwards bas been of Senator Smith, for personally I I. FIRE ACCIDENTrequested in behalf of the can· would not vote for him.gressional Democratic executive "I am not In8ueu'ced by any
committee charged with, the pur· personal motives. fU AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS"I have received no recogDIlIon IIpose and responsibility of electing at the hands of President Wilson orDemocratic representatives and the national Democratic administra·
I
Compan.ies Represented Strong Financially.senators in the various states of the lion nor do 1 expect any. .Union, to give at least four weeks ,"As Il Democrat wbo strongly
of his time and eloquence to milk- believes In the president, wbo ad· $16.00 per annnm buys combination acci-• mires his conrse as a brave,Ing speeches In Minnesota, Illinois,
honest, straigbtforward statesman, dent and sickness policy paying $U.OOIowa and Ohio.. M. r. Edwards has I f-l It my duty to give him alld kl • d 't�- wee y III emn1 y.accepted and 19111, If congress bas his administration my earne�t sup.
adjourned, spend the lat..r part of POlt.
Septem�r and' October on the "JOSllP'H H, HALL."
stnmp In tbe Interest of tbe party Do.', .ndure 'h. ".edI.,.. pol. aad Iona..,.In those states. This Is a COPlpll· 01 rheumaUsm, .'trrava'''' u It .. by the 'botment to Mr•. Edwards and sbows .... 'h.,.. w. T. Hu'h.... , NI""O_bJ):;�:':J'bow Ile Is esteellled b7' bls reUow :��::";!;�·I�:;I::���_:Deruoc:rats laille_Honse IlIId Sen·
bu'FoI.y J[Id!or,y,PIIIa·�.� ",,',,-a,.",:••I...ii......IliIlii.. ._••III!II_lIIiii_..IF�te. Pot�y'a ace the'best. BU��. at.
Sea Island 1Jank
s:
SAFETY FIRS.TThis bank is responsible toits depositors for the money
they intrust to its care. It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys, and for the wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accountsof reo
sponsible people, who desire
the Fncilities of a strong, reo
sponsible bank.
U"der direct
Sup"vis;o" U. S.
Governme"t
, ,
MRS. WOODROW WILSON EDWARDS BACK"
DIES AT WHITE HOUSE TO WASHINGTON
(Savannah News.)
Dis:ussing the ,European war
and. its possible effects npon coadl.
tions In this country. C$)nlreSiPlaa
Edwards said:
"This European war Is to be
regretted. It will, of course, PlI�
terially affect business and COPl.
merce in th:s country. To prever;tt
it hurting the sale Qnd price of our
cotton crop, I tbink a scheme
should. be worked out at once
whereb)' the government would
take over the eDtton crop In ware""
houses, issue certificates and pay
the producer or bolder of the cot­
ton a' Riven amount of the totll
value per bale, The cott�n conld,
be bonded and held by tbe govern­
ment and in this way the producers
would not be forced to sell their
cotton at a sacrifice.
"1 can see no reason why SOPla
sucb plan could not be easily.
worked out. It is fortunate, too,
for the South that we have I dePl.
ocratic administration and a south.
ern man for president at this criti­
cal time, for the interest of the
South will not be neglected iu tbla
crisis,
,
' 'I hope terms will yet be re.cb�
whereby war will cease. The ef­
fect of this Enropean war oa our
affairs only go�s to sbow how Imall
the world Is and bow dependent the
nBtions of tbe eartb afe UPQn eack
otber. I am for auy plan that wUl
tend to resnme shlpplnl and keep
commerce loing, and I alii for aa)'
pilln that will protect the sonthers
cotton farmers .In the haadllu. I••
price of their cotton. " ';./
..SCar·II·...... s.tr_ " .., "'"' ...
AI".. Get • 1IiIIlI" ....,.• ...., ,
•.. T.,CIII......
Re.lfulaleep, Telief aDd c:otDfort from choldal'.
ga"plng a8thma and tonnenting hay revet' lor
lhale who take Poley'. Honey and Tar. It
lipread•• healiDllOOthiUC coathll u it ,Uds
down a raw, tlckliaK throat aud .tOpli irritaU.C
coughs And summer colda, Bulloch Dn. Co •
�)<' The City of Statesboro
Statesboro and the I209th
d'istrict pays one·thi.rd of the
taxes of the county, and has
about one·fourth of the popu·
lation.
The beautiful character bas as
little chance to develop Imld 8qlla·
lor and vice IS haa the rose choked
qy weeds.
_
Kotice.
We have recelltlyoverhauled our.
gin systeru and placed same In thor·
OUih repair, and bav� installed an·
other gin, making four In opera·
tion aud in first·class condition.
We are, therefore, prepared to
serve the puhlic in the best possible
manner, anlll solicit a sbare of the
public patronage.
BROOKT.ET GINNJtRV.
- - '- - - - -- -
_____ - -I -
l1r. Fatmer. Do You
Carry a Check 1Jook?
'HEALTHTbe number OJf farmers who do is steadily increasing.'We never kne';' One to give up .tbe practice after' he
had demonstrated its convenience.
�ow, for instance, Mr. A and Mr. B, neighboring
farmers, have a deal, and in settling up, cannot make\
change. They must necessarily wait until one makes a
trip to town, or they may find a neighbor who can
help thew out, all of which takes time. With a check
book otie can write the exact amounf--not a cellt more
or less-and the deal is closed.
Of course we supply our' customers with ch�ck books.
BROYLES A SURE WINNER
FOR COURT OF APPEALS
He Stands For The Impartial Enforcement Of All The
Laws And Against Trivial Technica�ties.
ADVICElS received trom practtcally everycounty tn Geo: gta kldlcate that Judge Nash
R 810)'les of the recorder s court of AtJanla wtll
bQ overw helmtngtj nominated on August 19 to flJl
the, ncaucy on the state court of appeals bench
caused by the I estgna tlon of Judge Ben H Hili
There ale tour good reasons \\ 11) t.'he voters
of .Geot gla are going to nuuie Judge BI 0:0, les for
tlo1ls position Thev are
1-AII three of the c9ndldates are from Atlanta,
and Judge Broyles, as shown by the practically
unanimous Indorsement of the Atlanta bar, 15 by
far the best qualified for It
2 -Judge Broyles, In action and utterance, more
than any oth er man In Georgia, stands firmly, like
the Rock of Glblaltar for LAW ENFORCEMENT
3 -Judge Broyles stands equally fll mly against
Nash R Broyles �":L��IE�o;�a�u�a:'o�� C��t:nedde;�I:tl:� Tu���eNI
4 ....... He IS entitled to election for his maqna nlmoua action of two
years ago In withdrawing from the contest at the Macon convention,
'or t-he sake of harmony, after he had run a tie r-ace with Judge J
R Pottle for the COUlt of appeals, In the state primary HIS un
selfish action on that occasion brought him an enthusiastic ovation
and practical assurance of election to the next vacancy They are
going to give him an overwhelming majority on August 19.
PRESS COMMENT ON BROYLES
Select.ed nt random"from newspapers nli over the state, here Is
v. hat some of them SAy about Judge Broyles and his candidacy
"Judge Broyles is agn luat 'Old Technicality and when be goes on
the appellate bench, Old Technloaltty' will have to get off -Darien
Oaxette ""
'The Indorsemenl 01 the Atlallta bar I. another unmistakable evl
dence 01 the ability 01 Judge Bi"oyles '-Monroe News
".fuJIge Nash R Broyles looks like an easy winner In his race
tor the lOUr[ ot appeals. Bibb 'county will go tor him by a big
lIlaJortty' -Macon New.
"Atlanta knows N ...h Broyles boUI as citizen and otOclal, and At­
IllAta commends him to the state at large as everylqln, a Georgiansbould be "-Atlanta Geol1llan
AN ABLE AND FEARLESS JUOGE
"JuDge Nash R Broyles Is a cltlzen ot the highest type, a lawyer
�fe�.?!I:�� ��dhl� �':,dt�e '�A���n"8t'1c����;ntegrltY and tearless In the
"A ma.n Who could be aa magnammoua In polltlcs as Judge Broyles
was two years ago Is entitled to the conndencs and conetderaucn of
the people, parllaularly when this Is backed up wtth uaquesttoned
IntegrIty aod nbtltty -Augusta Chronicle '
IIJudge Broyte. i. one of the beat fitted men for the position of
Judge we have ever known It I. Judge Braylea' position on the
TECHNICALITY ,that will appeal mOlt Itrongly to the Intelligence
of the people of G..eorgla "-Rome Tribune Herald
SOME STRONG INDORSE'MENTS
In a leUer to Judge Broyles Judge Andre" J Cob\j tormer jusUeeof the R11preDlo court and one of GQorgln s lending lawyers said
til feel Justified In 6aylng that I anticlpClte for you upon the bench
of this court a career which will be CI ed"ltable to yourself and service
I
able to your state"
.ludge W m 'J hamas of Valdosta pi Balding ovel the southerD BU
perior COlilt circuit, wlole Judge Bloyles as rolloWB
"I appreciate the manifestations of courage, fidelity and upright
ness which have marked your caleer It Will give me great pleasure
to commend you to my friends"
'l'h.e Inte GO\ William J Northen lemembeJed for his state wide
campaign for law enfOlcemenl, \\JIUng peJsonalfty to Judge Bloyles,
on Seplembel 15, 1908 sold
"You have my sincere respect and admiratlol1 You are dOing
great service to the city, the state and your generation"
Warren Grice Asks
You to Continue Him
As Attorney General /
To the People of Georgta:
I have been servmg as
Attorney Gene!!ll since
Apl'll 15th, filling an unex­
pired tel m In order,
faithfully, to discharge my
offiCIal duties I have been
unable to mal<e a pelsonal
canvasn of the State J
pI"eIer to remam at my post
rather than to seek to fLll·
ther my polttlCal mterests
by maklllg a hand-shalung
tour Lf the State, t{) the
neglect of my duties III thiS
office
Smce leaVing Mercel UIlI. Warren Gnce
verslty 20 yealS ago, I have been engaged 111 the active
practice of law I asl< your SUppOI t on m.y recoro as
a lawyer, and on my recOld as AtLorney General
The duties' of thiS office are unusually ImpOl tanto
The AttOlney Genelal not only has to replesent the
State III all murder cases befole the Supreme Court,
but he IS also charged With the care and respon�,blltty
of guardmg the mterests of tl\e State, III varlung tax
cases before the Ul1Ited States cpurts, and Ih wll1dmg
up Insolvent banks and msurance compallles The duties
fOJlmerly devolVing upon a spec al attorney for the
Western & Atlantic Railroad ale now by law added
to thiS office, and upon your Attorney General devolves
the protection of the State's mtilrest In thIS great prop.
el ty Almost dally he IS called upon to render OpllllOns
on important questIOns of State to the Governor and
other State House officers From thiS you see the im­
portance of thiS office, With the duties of which I have
•
now become thoroughly familiar. If, upon lI1vestlga­
bon of my record, you beheve me worthy and quahfied
• to discharge these �uttes, I Will gratefully appreciate
your endorsement at the polls.
WARREN GRICE,
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ISENATOR HOKE SMITH PRAISED', ,BY
POSTMASTER GENERAL BURLESON
FOR WORK ON
\
THE PARCEL POST
I�\
I
,
f.)�\\
f
"SEND SLATON TO THB
SEN....TE"
SOUTHERN F£MACE 'COLLEGE
LaGRANGE. ,<;ir�QRGIA
Second Oldest Chartered College for Women in America
Edwards Will Carry Effingbam.
The general ludlcatlons aIe that
Edwards Will bav� uo trouble IU
,
carrYlug thiS county III tbe corning
primAry
Tbe people of old Effingbam not
'only realIze that Mr l:dwards ISfar tbe superior Illali of tbe two
caudldates for congress, but evtu
If they did not know tbat beyond"
quesllon tbey "onld not tolerate
tne "mud shnglllg" that Mr O'er
street Ips been IlIdulglUg In The
tlllle for galnltlg votes by slInglug
unjust "ords of cntlclsm bas long
Sillce been relegated to tbe rast by
the people of Effingham, and a
large maJortly of tbem have alleady
made tbelr declslou on tbe question
that Edward. IS their man
Mr Edwards has sbo\\n by a
slatemeut of facts that the charge
that he has done hardly anythlllg
for hiS people since he has been In
\Vasblngtou IS uutrue and uUJust
It IS not even uecessary for Mr
Edwards to show the people of Ef
fiugbam these fact., for they are a
readlDg and tbluklug people/aud
always know what Is belDg done for
them by tbelr representatives and
servants
F urtbermore, It seems to us tbat
the majority of tbe counties of tbe
dIstrict wtll be III tbe same boat
wltb Effingbam, and on tbe 19tb of
Angust next Mr Edwards "JIl be
found an easy victor -Sprlugfield
!-Iewld
,
(Advertisement )
1Congressman Edwards' Riversand Harbors Pork on the Griddle.
Probably never before In Its bls
tory bas tbe uotonous pork meas.
ure of our congress-tbe rtver:; and
barbors bill- been de.tlued for t�e
2r1llIng'It wlll.bonlv receIve In tbe
.enate All nghl Iblnklng men the
couulry ovel Will pray for mure
po"er to Senator Burton-belter
mfoTl1Jed on water\\ ays tllan any Iman In cougress-for be "til lead
tbe attack on the IUlqUltOtlS me"s
ule Protests bave been Illade
annually agailist Its "astefull1ess
Careful conSIderation bas been
urged tor a more I"telhgeut policy
Earnest have beell tbe prayers of
tbe ecouomls!> and engineers for
measures that would jmake our
watert\ a} s a greater LlctQr In luter
nal commerce -} et selfish ends bave
dominated the congress and tbe
saroe bait of a creek IUlproved bas
been tbrowu to tbe voters to tbe
detnment of tbose projects wblch
had real ment -Engl7lce1l1lg Rec.
Old
The above sounds famllJar Hon
J. W Overstreet made tbls same
CntlClsm, alld for It Mr Edwards
called him a "character assasslD"
and otber Dlce(l) kinds <;>f a Illan
Mr Edwards Will be kept busy If
be denouuces everv man aud editor
wbo cntlclses hiS "nvers and bar.
bors 'bills Tbls btll t\ as prepared
by tbe committee, and the only
committee on whlcb Mr Edwards
claims to l)e a prolllineut member
Overstreet R Wlnner
(AdvertlseUteut)
A Man Lost
It see illS to us we have some rec
ollectlOn of hearlllg eal I} 11) tbe
cnlllpa1g11 sometbllJg about a 'mHll
on tbe Job" '-\Ie \lander wbat has
become of hllll
(Ad\erlHiewellt )
The race In tbe Middle CIICUIl IS
between Hardeman and Strange
Some say tbe rdce (viii be close,
bllt MI PIardeman's fnend. sa} be
"III win" Itb a hand,orue maJont\
It I ••tatd tbat M r Hardeman's
fneuds all over the CIICl1lt are \erv
acllve COlllllllttee of Fnends(Ad\elttsCI1ICllt)
'l'be Country Candidate
(A.chertlsclIlellt )
FOR THE SHORT TERM SENATORSHIP
AND YOU CHOOSE THE "'\VINNER
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBOR'o, GEORGIA.
N. B. It's the field against Slaton. He is the only
candidate running in every county. A vote
for him. counts for him; against him it may
I count for anyone of his opponents whose
only hope is to deadlock the Convention.
JOHN M. SLATON STATE
ALFRED C, NE"W"ELL, Chairman
N.B. Slaton is the winner because he stands for
the things the people want. Parcels post
is one of
I
them. Rural, credits another.
Also because he is the best trained and
best equipped for Senatorial service.
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
J. A. MORRO�T,
The charge made In certain quartet s that Senator Hoke Smith has
opposed the parcel post system is refuted by no Jess an authority than
Postmaster General Burleson himself Mr Joseph' P Rockmore, of Lo­
gunsvtlle, an "rote to the Postmaster General as follows
,
Logansvllle, Ga., July 13, 1914
"Hon A S Burleson,
• Postmaster General
,
Washington,DC,
"Dear Sir It bas been charged that senator Hoke Smltb, ot Georgia,
I. opposed to the parcel post I being a friend and ardent supporter of
Senalor Smith "Ill usk that you wrlle me jusl "hat his attitude toward
the parcel post bas been tn the past and greatly oblige
Yours very truly
JOSEPH P ROCKMORE"
There are only nlueteeu Ufore
da}s no\\ nnlll the August pll
mary, \\ben a congressman \\lll be Tbe news IS cor.llIog 10 from each
nOllllnated by the people of the aod e'VelY COUllty II] tbe dIstrict
First CongreSSional District, alld tbat the HOllorable James Wbet
tbe friends of the country caudl .,;tone Over,treet IS gOIng to s\\eepdate, Han J W Overstreet of tbe district froUl olle end to tbe
Screven, ha,e every reasou to feel otlier Tbe people seem to be '011 '
sangulIle of tbe result MI Over to Mr Edwards' game of plaYing
street blmself has thorougbly �au for votes and nothIng else He bas
vassed tbe dl,t'ICt, and wherever stlBed tbem to delith wltb tbat lIne
be bas 1:;01le be bas made uew of "bot all' and 'bull" Ihat he
friends and tbe people have given bas been dishing out to tbem for
blln " cordial rec�ptlon tbe past elgbt years
The people of the district Will The time bas come In tbe First
make no UJlstake In electlug Mr dlstnct wben the farmers are the
Overstreet to represent tbem III best posted peorle In It, becanse
congress Havlllg served tbere tbey read tblDgs anu digest tbemfor tbe sbort term of three montbs as tbey go, and tberefore tbey-wben elected to fiJi out Mr know Mr Edwards' record mucb
Lester'. unexpIred term -he bad better than the city ple.huntingtime, and only time, to demon pohtlclans, and for tbls reason
strate tbat be could be a usebl and tbey are gOlOg'to put the "plow
active representative In every boy" on tbe pohtlcal coohng board
\\ay "ell quahfied .and fitled for on Angust 19tb
tbe pOSItion, be Is presented to tbe Mr, Edwards would bave yot!
people of tbe district by Screven beh�ve tbat the pohtlclanE are back
county as one wbo '11'111 serve tbem lUg Mr. Overstreet, \\ben Mr
\\ell, ana upon wbom tbls honor Overstreet tells you III plainwould ee worthily bestowed If EnglIsb that be IS dependlog tiponolected by tbem he Will not go tbe farmers and fnends of tb.
tbere as tbe enemy of Savannab, country conplles to land ,111m ID
I
gut her fnend-'-only, It Will be hIS congr�ss Aud 11 now looks hke
Qlm and, purpose to see that tbe tbey are gomg to dQ, It 1D spite of
connlry counlles get a "square all Mr Edwards and' Ins political
.W;il;e;;;;���;;::;;��;;::;;����i:=:ifE������=i=i:������;1t cleal "-Sylvania Te/e/Jholl� allIes cau eo,-Mllle. N�ws
SARAH PERRELL BUILDING
Graduates an-' former studen ts of till" college represent the best blood of tbe south The years of traditlou s hav e bui}t i}11 e nv iuble pre .. uge fOI ' SOUTII FRN 'T'horou Located 111 the beautiful Cl�Y of Elms and Roses." all a spacious campus of 81J0 feet elevation \\ ttb ideal climate and excellent natural santtattou
H oroughT') Cbrtatiau 111 attnos .bere and practical In aim Tb orough ecoursea Bud tbe hl�best grade In:;tr�ctl U IU Literature Scieu ... t! Art MUSIC Ex presaionusmess, eacher Traiuiug HOUle Economics aud Athlettcs, Write for catalogue end full IUfOl matiou Address I" ,
SOUTHERN FEMALE COLLEGE. LaGRANGE. GA. Mr Burieson'l Reply
The Postmaster General replied 8S follow s
Office of the Postmaster General,
"Washlngton, DC, July 16 1914
UMr Joseph P Rockmore,
"Logansvl lle, Ga
uDear Sir 1 am In I eceipt of your lavor of re�ent date I aln profoundly
astonished that anyone should charge that Senator, Hoke Smith is oppos­
ed to the parcel post The exigencies of the situation must be desperate
Indeed \\ hen such gross perver.sion of the t.ruth is resorted to I SU\)
pose the shadow of basis for this oharge is found in the fact that Senator
Smith one time expressed B tear that the (h?PBrlment might go a little
too fast tn tncr.easln� the weight limit of mailable parcels-:-an apprehen
Sian shared by others some of \\ hom are in the department itselt
"Instead of being the enemy of the parcel post, Senator Hoke Smith has
been and Is one of Its most fnleiligent friends and supporters, in fact,
the' people are iQdebted to Senator Smith for material assistance in em
bodying In the parcel post law the vttaOzlng prm 1810ns which wtll enable
the postmaster geneJal.. to ultimately make this splenl:Hd service so helpful
and beneficial to the great ploducing classes of our count.ry Indeed, they
owe him a debt of gratitude ror \\ hat }le hus done for parcel post •
,II have said this much tn response to your query because it is due
Senator Smith that the tnllh be made known
"Permit me, In conclusion, to express the "-hope�that this faithful public
servant w111 suft'eT no hurt because of the circulation of such baseless and
unjust statements
,
-
:\ 'I (\..,
'Respectfully yours
"A S BURLESON,
• Postmaster General H
/f. �.1 � ---..
'�t:r/" - - �\ j �/r�If�" �Co to \j�, -'II �
TybeeJl, �f0'f����::tia
''Where Ocean Breezes Blow."
Low Ten Da�. Week-End, Sunday and Season Fares.
Central of Georgia Railway
The Right Way.
Protection For Farmers' Organizations
Section 7 of the bill recently reported to the senale, knm\n as the anti
tn..lst bill, was pl&ced in the measure by Sena.tor Hoke Smith after a vlg
orous fight, and is as follows
"Sec 7 That nothing contained In the anti trust laws shaH be con
stnled to forbid the existence n.nd operation of I'abor, agricultural, or hor
tI cuI tural organizations, instituted for the purposes of mutuul help, and
not having capital stock or conducted for profit, or to forbid or restrain
Individual members of such organization frOID lawfully carrying-out tile
legitimate obJects thereof nor shall Buch organizations, or the members
thereof, be held or oonstrued to be Illegal combinations or conspiraCies
In restraint of U a,-Ie, under the anH trust laws"
The l\bove secLion Is intended to prevent the prosecution of such
orgnnil':a.tions us the FartmGI s Union as being In restraint of trade It
embodies the spirIt of n bill introduced in the senate in April 1913, by
Senator Bacon, and In the houseby Congressman Bart:leH and known
8S the Bacon Bartlett bill Since the d�euth of Senator Bacon Senator
SlnlUl has put the nbove amendment into the anU trust bill which Is
Boon to be passed
r �
Georgia Needs
Vote For
Randolph Anderson.
A: Young,-Active and
Progressive Governor
If you were going to select a manager f.gr your own
business, would you pick out a man of nearly three score
years and t�l1, who had not been in touch with it for twenty
"years or more, Ill" would you choose an active, progressive
and constructive business man who has been H1 diFect touch
with your afl'airs for over a decade?
Randolph Anderson kRows Georgia'S finances and Geor­
iia's needs,' He has been in olose touch with them and Ras
studied tllem iIIe last ten years or more.
He is the only candidate who Ras offered a substantial,
progressive platform,
If you would vote for GeorgIa's best interests--
More" Bales and Less Work
The man wbo smiles wblle pay·
ing hiS taxes and says tbey are too
low, m y be an optimist, but -we'd
call him an idiot.
\V T Greell� HopklUtQU N H, �rlte8 the
followiug letter which will IIlt!!rest e\eryollil!
A ho hnll kIdney trouble I or over. II. yenr Mrs
Greene hnd been afflIcted Wllh n very severe
'ktduev tronlJlc Foley ILiduey Pit Is did more to
complt!1e her recovery Ihan RIJY mechcllle he
has taken and 1 fechlt my duty to r6CQnulleud
Bulloch Drug CoW 'M Iilalfacre Qf Dexter Mo bought I"oloy
KldDey Pin" fsr Mrs Ha1(ncre, wbo wastpowli
en her qRck with kid • .e:ys 10 sor� br bad to help
kr move He llIys She "ottld cty ....ith pat.
acNlI6 ker kidney. but liner she took th� second
ttottle of.Poley Kidney Pilla she WAS RS well
.........ng .. rver.
II BuilocR Itnll c.
WheD we try to rise to(' high at
one lea� the momeDl!IlD of our fall
is li1cely to carry ., �Iow qur
former pasitios,
8DIII B... Colds are caused by germ.. ForQUick rehef t"l<e The GI"nt Gnp Germ ::rIUer
;Johnson's �4nle�
I
·························:1i Ordinary's Notices i.......................... E. M. ANDERSON ®. SONSTATESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Fwrrer-e.l Diredors
Day Phone No. 85, Night Phone No. 176
r All Calls Answered Promptly
ALEX. STEPHENS FOR
JQDGE COURT APPEAlS
For a Year's Suppor-t
GEOllG I '\-Eul LOCII COUNT'
R G Souders, as next friend, ha\lJllg
applied for n year-s support for seven
uuuor childreu of E1J!k,el Cf ifton, late of
said count), deceased from the estate of
the said deceased this IS to notify nil
persons coucerued that SOld applicntiou
\\111 be heard at my office on the first
Monda)' III September, 1914
'1 b is 5th daj of August, 1914 (
W H CONE, Ordlnary.
Apphcatlo� for Guardianship
GEORGIA-Bul LOClI COUNTY
R G Snuders 110\ IIlg made npplication
(or guardlnusbip of the persons aud prop­
ert) of Ezekiel lr, Henry and Ruby
Clifton, 1I111l0r cbildreu of EzekIel ChftOIl,
deceased, notice IS hereby given that said
applicatiou \\111 be beurd nt l1Iy office on
the first 'Monday 111 September, 1914
1 hl� 5th da(Vo(� \1�O�E;J6rdin"ry
HonE LAUNV'RY
_ We notify our Iriends and tbe public tbat we have
I OPENED A STEAM LAUNDRY 10 addition to our
Pressing Club business, and solicit your work ill the
Laundry line Work Will be called for and delivered
promptly, and every effort made to please Give us a
trial
PL�TFORM
IIDue Regard for Oath of Office and
Enforcement of L..awl al they are writ
ten In the Itatute bookl"
For a Year's Support.
GEOHGIA-BullocH COUNTl INellte NormAn hav mg Applied (or •
a year s support for berself And one \ PhOn'1j2
1I11t10r child (r011l tlte estate of Walton "-, ""
Norman, late of SRIlI connty, deceased,lhls ===========""''''''''''''=========='''''''''''=�==!!!!!
IS to notify all persons conceruecl that
1sntd apphcntlOn WIll be pAssed upon
at For a Year's Support
111) office on the first Monday 111 SeptelTl- GEORGIA-BuLLocn COUNTY
ber,I914 Mrs J,,"n lIolI."d hnvIIIg npp"ed for PHYS1CIAN AND SURGEON
1 bls 51h dal'Vofl,,[uglolSIN;,9, 1'0' r<IInllry Ii year S support for lterseH clltd ten mlllor on IeI' DRC u clllldrcl1 from the estate of.llcnry 1101-
land lAte of SAld county deceased, thIS
IS to noilfy All petsol1s concerned that
slI1d nppllcnllon Will be pAtised upon at my
office on tIle first l\londny ill September
19'4
11�ls 5th dn�v ofH\l1�O� �;16rdlT1f\ry
'ROBINSON &- SON
No 46 Wu' Ham SI,
FACTS ABOUT M'1 STEPHENS.
Hal practiced law seventeen year•.
Law writer for law magazines
Graduate Univerllty of Georgia
Took law pourse at Harvard
Forty years of age
Railed In Wllkel and Taliaferro
Countiel
DR, BEN
SOUTH MAIN STRIUUFor Letters of Administration
GE()HGl \-Bul LOon COUNTt
o J Woods hnv11lg mAde apphcntloll
for per1llAnent letters of adTlll1lstrallol1
lipan the estate of Mattle.E 'VoOlb
late of SAId county deceased notlCc IS
hereby g1\ ell thnt said applH;atlOTl \\ 111 hc For Letters of DJlmlllionheard at my office on the first l\londny 111
SeptclIIbar,19T4 GEORGIA-Bul Locn COUNrl
nus 5th cb,yv·ofHAugto"NIEI9, '04 rC]III'Irj' 'Vhert'as, C 11 Allen adlllttllstrntor ofC � \V G Sammons, If\te of stud COllllty,
For Letters of Dlsmlsllon. deceased, represents Itt hIS petllton for
dlS1lllSSl0ll, dul) filed and entered all
GEOHGl A-DUI lOCH COUNTY reconl that he has flilly admilltstered
'Whereas 1"<1 HAll, arlOlllllstrutor of satd estate, notIce IS hercby glvcn to uti
Affie Ha11, late of saul cOHnty, deceRs<;d, persotls concerned to show clluse,\ If nny
represents to the coulit III hIS petitIOn tor thcv con, v. hy he should 110t be dl51111ssed
dismiSSIon rluly filed 31H] entered 011 fnull smd adnltl11stratlon on the firRt
record, that he bAS f\llly ndmlll1slered hlonday III Set)tel1lber 1914
smd estAte notice IS hereby glvcn to nll Thl6 5th day of August, 1914
partles concerned to show CI\USC, If any t \V H CON E, prdhmr)
the} COil \\by he sho11ld not receIve let For Leave to Sell.ters of dtSmlsslon on the fi(rst Monduy III
�epte1l1ber, 1914 GF.OHG1A-Ilul LOCH COUNTY
TblS 5th dayvofl�ugIOl'Nt'EI9, '04r(]'Innry 'V.1\1 Anderson, admInistrator of the" -J C estate of Mrs Sttln C DenmArk late of
For Leave to Sell sald count) ,decense(l tun tug npphed for
ICA\C to sell c�rllllT1 lands helonKlll� to
GEORGIA-BuI LOCH COUN rv the estate of sOl(l deccused, notice IS h�re-
R 1 Donaldsol1, QChnt111strator of the by gl\cn thAt said npphcnhon Will beestnte of Mrs A 1 SRmple:, lute of SOld heard at my office on the first Mondny 111
county, decensed huvll1g applted for September, 1914 ,leave to sell certalU property 1Jlc1l1d111g 1 ills 5th dhY of August 19111
four slt.lres of the capital stock of tbe V, 1-1 CONE. OrdinAry.
Rnnk of Brooklet oftbe plr\aluc?f$IOO _
each, belong1l1g to the estate of s�ld de- New Public "oad
ceased notice 15 hereby given tha( silid GEORGIA-BUI lOCH COUNT\:
nppltcntlOn \\111 be lH:llld at l1ly office on Revle:'\crs havlUg bccu oPP(J1I1ted tothe first Monday III September 19'4 review allC1111ark out n certAI11 proposedl'bls 6th day of Augll�t 1914 pllbltc rone} rll\crgl1lg- frol11 t 11 eW II CONX, Orrhll Iry public roud al Emtt CCll1rt ground ano
For Leave to Sell CXtC1H\Jllg 111 R south-easterly 111rect1On
throllg-h tha lands of the KClIl1edy cstntc
GF'OHGJ A-UUlIOCII COUNTY tlnd others and lnten;CCling the l�rooklct
Mrs Mary Skl1111er adlllltllstrat11)( of puhllc ron(l At or Hcar the plrntalloll of
the est lie of G r' E1I1Ulltt, lite of satd. J A l.,ass�ter satd propose(l new road
counl\ floccnsed hav111g applied for hC1I1g rlhout thr�e 11l1les 111 lellf{th ami
lea\e to sell certAttl lands helollj!1I1g to said "'e\le\\{"rs hl:lvllJg lIIaflc lhea: report
the eatnte of said deceased notIce IS here- III favor of the estnhhshlllt!tlt of s�ltd load,
hy gl\en Ihat SRld appllcnl1011 1.\111 be notice IS bereb) gncl1 to all parties con
heard nt1l1) office 011 the fil st Monda) III cerncc} that said report ,\ 111 be I11Ade tile
September ]914 order ot the board of COOlTll1SSl01lerS of
I111s til I1U) of Allg'USt r914 roado.: and rc\cuues at the next reJ.';ular:,
\V l:1 CONE, Ordmury TIIcetlllg to be held 011 the tlllrd Iuesday
111 August 1914, unless gnod C.1l1se IS
shaWl! to the contrary
I h" 291h un) of July, 1914
W II CONE,
Clerk Board COHllt) COl1lllllSMOners
Sl''' 1'£lSilORO GEORGI(I..
Mr Stephens
LEM DEL-T, WATERS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
SIAIPOI GI!ORGTAe-RUllocnCOUNT\
:?t� 1;}���?��;��\�QJlrl,\o�:,,::���o'Jnt� Akin••
I�TI�II��I�I'�dJJn�01�1�::::�1:11I�1 �r t���'II��I�I't.; :;
JlI:IIO�lllnlill�l\�:fd�'lii����lr [�������f�'��Y thl!?�•.,.
cinh:8 Ami successors to be IIIcorporoteti autl
mode. n body polillC uuder the nAllle B1Id slyle Qf
�I([ COl FAX GINNER\' COl\I['ANV ror the.
penod ofl\\l':ul) YCl\rs \
2 I he pnllclpnl office of Slllcl cOlllllayy lha_lJhe al ColfnX' In til(: COIIUI} uf Bullac I ",tule 1h�l!��r11il:11 �����lcl:��IM�!'sC�:lt�:��lf�lst�I�I:i::!....
wht:lc" heuc\('1 Ihe holders of U lIH1jorityor tb.
!>lock iliA) �o (\f'tel till lie
I;";U t�I��s�W���\1[t�-;ll�ln��rl��I�(�1�1I I" pocunl•.,
04 I he I USIIlCHS 10 he cnilled 0» by said 'COr'"
pOOitlOIl Iii the C()Udllctll1K of 0 gCllentl gililleryl
the hllYIIIg'lIud se:IIII1K of cottou the hUfi hllJ ana�l��III�III,y ��1�,\��1I ':;tl f���I1:�I�;III�IIJ'iel f�'!.filr:!�mnteT1r.II thl: (.:omlllctlllK or II rreller& I lIIerCllutUe�::�II����II:� !�J��ll:i��l�I,{llltt set real I!slilte t\lown
5 )1 he capltlll gl, .. k of .snlrl OO"'POIRtIOIl shan.
be !:)IX thousand ($(; 000 00) Oollnrs wltb the
prlvllegt! of IIlcrellslIIg "allle to Iht! "UIn 0/
twelve: 1 hOll8flllcl ($1200000) Dollnrs h}' a
mOJOI!l:) \ole of lhe SIOl.JkILoldert; sflld �litock to
be Ilvlrleli 11110 IIIHIIt!S df t",eolll\ fhe clutlurl
fl���� h� �ll�III���yC:(IILyOf l\:��I�IlI���I\:!rll t',��tI�:R�
P"6d 1:'ellti0I1.e:r!l \Ie�ure Ihe right to Ime /Iud he:
sued to plead Hml he llllplu\'dl!ti ICJ 11II\� find
;�s�"II�:II���:�I����Il�ol:���llkt� S�I Int!�il�:iltllll�;
!!:�lOII\l'� l�I�;cl����l'!Ii!o�l1t�:�'I����Cij:!":1 'hrrr.-
buy hold fllIIl M.:11 rl:rtl t'slntc and perPlOllltrJlrO�
�!I�ll�'1���'�!�I��'�:�MP:::]�l�]�Jstl�� �\������O�t
l11dchledneMS lIIcurred or \\ hlch 1I111} he incurred
111 the couduct of Ihe nlTnlrs of tht: COl poration.
nmllo secure the '"Hille 11) lIlo11,gnB'e !>ectlrily
deed (Jr Olhel forl1l of hell limIer CX1"tIU� Inwli
7 I hey dCS1rc for Slid 1I1corp01f1tTou the
:1�:���I�:��I��I:�lr<;I�I�I�lentJV�llr�c'; ;���!, �t��
"hlilec by rt \ot<: (If (\ 11111JOrtty of liS ijt�k out­
slnmltllg Ilt the tlllle J hey ulso iU';k authority
fur snullllCOrpC)1ntlOl1 10 \, \lid "V its offoln"
h(Jlll1lote IIml I!lliCOlllltlll1'! Its hllsllles� at ony
lllll!.! It IIllly .\elCllJ1ll1t: to do so hy n \ ot of t'Nt)
thuds of Its stock 011h.ln",dlllg III the lillie
h 1 (ley dl.:"IIC lur li01(1 IIIcarporallOll lhe
11ghl of rcnl;\\It! wht:u nut! IIIi pro, uled hy the
Io\\s of (,corgin (111(.\ thnlll h:1.\c nil snch oUILer
r1glllS )lO\\tr!> pr1\llegU!l 01)(1 ill1llluultles aM
lire IIlculcut to like !IIeul porlitloliS or perml.­
Sible I1l1der the laws of (,eorgTn
Whereforc PCl1110llers pTII) to he 1111.'Or,p?raled
IIndel lhe n(lntl:: Hlltl style IIforeSl�ld With the
l}()wcrs pl'I\ lIeges !lml IlIIlIIunlties herein setorth RUtI II" :'lIe now or IIIny hereafter hc a 110"'­
tid II 1..'Ot'pornIlQII of 5111111(11 char Icler under the
hl\\A of Georgia OL \.1., &. RENFROE
AUorneys for L cht ner
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Eul 'OCR COUNTY
L ;\ Allen ha\lug made appllttOIl for
permaneJlt It:=tters of adlll1J1lstratlOll upon
the estate of L E Spence, late of SAid
county deceased, notice JS hereby J;lvcn
tbat sfud appitcntlOll \\ III be heard at my
office 011 the first l\Jonday til Septemher,
19'4
1ll1S 5th da(",ofl�I1�O���16rdmary
For Letters of Dismission
Gl'"ORGIA-Bu'Iocn COUNTY
l\lrs A.nna Ne\\toJl ba\lll� app1ted for
R )eRr'� snpport for gerself anu SIX IJ1lnor
cbtlc1reu out of the estate of C 0 New­
tOI1, lAte of s.:yd county, deceased nollc�
IS hereby gIVen tuat s8ul application \\llt
be hpard at my office on the first Monday
In September 1914
fhls 5th day of Augnst 1')14
'\"1 Ii CO�E, Ord1t1ary
New Public Road
GI�onGlt\-BuIIOCII COU�TY
RC\lC\\CrS hn\lng be:en <lppOinted to
Te\IC\\ And mark Ollt R certulJI proposed
puhlic road dlverg1l1g fr0111 the new pub
hc rOAd ahout tllree fourt hs oN l1ll1(�
\\ est of Colfax statton on the S ,A &
N nlllway, and extemll1lg III a westerly
citrecllol1 throl1gh the lunds of Isaac
Akl11s Da11 Ak111S�J W Hodges and
others and l11tersectlng With the Loke
church road !lear FI 11 Moore's place,
SRld proposed new rOAd betng abont
three And oue half t1'lies 111 IC'l(:'th Rnd
Sll1d reVle\\ers ha\lng reported III favor
of the eitabltshment of smd rond, lIotice
15 given to all parties concerued that sanl
report Will be made the order of the
board of COUl1TliSSIoners of roads and ro\­
enues at the next regular meettng to be
held Oll the third Tuesday III AUgLliit,
19f4, unless good cause IS shown to tht:
contrary
fbI. tbe '9th del,of Juty, 9'4
W H CONE,
Clerk Board County COmml!Sloners
For Leave t. Sell
G EOHGLA-BIJ1 Loell COU>iTY
L A \Varnock anel G P. Richardson,
admllllstratols "f the estnteof \V 1 RICh­
ardson, late of !Ml1d county, deceAsed,
hs\ ltJ� applied for leave to ge1l certslll
lands belon�tn� to the estate of S81d de
ceased, notice IS hereb\ given that said
appltcatlon wtll be heard at Illy office 011
the first Monda In September ICjl4
BULLOCH 1'IMES, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
T"e Ne'll8papers' SbortcOmJDg8
Tllephone No 81
No one IS better aware tbat be
does not please all tbe people all
the time and that be does not please
some of tbe people even part of tbe
time than tbe editor of tbe country
newspaper Fo� tbis failure there
are two reasons Tbe frailty of b a
man nat ure a represented by tbe
editor on tbe one Side and tbe di
versity and changing whims of
tbose wbo go to make up his borde
of critics on tbe otber
Tbe people wbo are today extoll
109 tbe newspaper man for tbe
stand be bas taken on some Issue
tomorrow Will be found 10 tbe mul
titude of those wbo are displeased
with tbat same stand Men wbo
agree with tbe editor 10 most mat
ters Will take Sides against him In
oue pomt and JOID tbe throng In an
attempt to put blm Ollt of busmes8
Tbere are many classes of editors
as tbere are many kInds of mdlvld
lIals yet wben tbe demagogue and
tbe carpmg cntlc rllns runs amuck
be classes tbem all under bls can
demnatlon as unwortby to eXist
No matter If for fifty one Issues In
tbe year tbe editor may bave met
tbe bigbest appro\ al of tbe mdlvld
ual cntlc yet If be falls on tbe fifty
second week tbere IS an uproar of
cOlldtmnatlon
It does not alarm tbat tbese
tbmgs bappen Oue learns early
IU life tbat the fflends of today may
be tbe enemies of tomorrow and
tbat to day s enemies may, be your
supporters 10 a day to come II IS
'0 In every nalk of buman activit)
In to day s political line up tbere
are bedfellows wbo bave never be
fore been togetber to morrow tbese
men Will ue apart and tearmg at
eacb otber s tbroats Men wbo a
few years ago commended our paper
and subscnbed because we were
supportmg Hoke Smltb for gover
nor bave loug slDce torn away from
us and bad tbelr paper stopped for
tbe same cause In times past
men wbo were at tbe time largel)
IDterested In a flval newspaper In
tbls town ba\e come to us for pollt
Ical co operation and wltb kmd
'1\ ords of appro\ al and a few
montbs later refused to pay tbeu
subscnptlons to tbe paper because
tbey dldn t need III
Tbe TIMES tberefore does not
BDtered 8S second class matter March
J9D5 at the postoffice at Statesboro
L nuder the Act of CODgTeSS March
11179-
THURSDAY AUGUST 6 1914
Stand by Onr Home Man
Not on tbe ground tbat be IS a
tlz.en of our own county but be
ase be IS tbe peer of either can
date In tbe race our people 0'1\ e
to themselves to stand by Judge
B Strange for Judge of tbe
penor court In tbe commg elec
on We believe wben tbelr al
ntlon IS called to the fect tbat
ery vote In tbe race counts tbey
III see tbe necesslly of t urDlng
pt and giving our bome man a
�arty support
For tbe past forty years or more
e Judgesblp of tbe Middle circuit
S been cOllfined to tbe two coun
s In tbe uotbern end of tbe clr
It-Wasbmgton and Jefferson
r tbe same time tbe sollcltorsblp
s been beld bet'l\ een tbem until
eet years tbe soutbern end bas
en comlDg Inlo Its own Tbe
ople bowever '1\ III not bave bad
elr Just deserts until tbey are
Ie to sbare all tbe bonors of tbe
po offices Tbe opportuDlt) IS
�w at tbelr hands for tbem to ob
f
tbat for wblcb they ba, e so
iently waited It only IS need
for tbem to stand togetber and
ulloch county man Will win tbe
ft It IS not more a personal
Jnor for Judge Strange tban for
e entire county and every loyal
izen should feel Interest enougb
do bls part Tbe election Will
I by popular vote so tbat every
,te counts no matter wbere cast
�I:re IS no question about Judge
'r,ange recelvmg a large maJontytbis county bls fflends are not
rmed about tba t-but It IS 1m
I"l1nt tbat be be given a maJonty
ticlent to offset wbatever bls op
ts may get In otber counties of
t cirCUit Tbe most encouragmg
ports come from every part but
Is better to bave more votes tban
�eeded ratber tban too few
Practice on graspmg tbe little
Ings within your reacb Tbe
Peflence Will stand you In band
'en tbe big tbmgs come wltbln
'ge
Hall Puts It Well
Joe Hili
I in anotber column glVmg bls
ns for supportmg Senator
'it It fo� re eolectloll IS well put
l. the reasonm� of an unbiased
d and IS wortby tbe consldera
of every Georgia democrat
re are men 10 Georgia wbo may
tbot tbey owe tbelr facllon tbe
y to oppose Senator Smltb for
tblng tbat be may offer for
re are sllcb ID Bullocb county
vlng once been opposed to him
y can DOt see good ID anytbmg
oes Really Joe Hill Hall IS
of tbls class He bas never
ned wltb tbe Hoke Smltb fac
He bas taken upon lllmseif
"ark against blm eacb time be
red for govemor of Georgia
• as be says 10 hiS card be
aId not vote for blm personally
lit IS like Mr Hall says-tbere
ocratlc party of tbe nation IS
Bense ou tnal In Georgia Mr
wn and bls facl Ion opposed tbe
Inatl( n of PreSident Wilson
HIS promise
pbold tbe administration IS an
ty one-bls sympatble< are not
lIat directIOn Georgia owes 11
erself to give tbe nest support
can to PreSident Wilson and
adnllD1stratloD Tbe questtou
o sbe do It better by the elec
.f Brown or Smltb? Tbe
A Prayer
Backward turn backl\ard
flte the Soutbern Female Col
• LaGrange Ga for ternls
are more reas.lnable tban YOll
Ilt suppose -Ad.,
-
LAND, FARMER'S SECURITY,
NO� LONGER BLACKUSTED,
AT THE NATIONAL BANKS
JIlIn Rebecca Vaden Patter.on
It IS appointed unto man once to
die Dust tbou art and unto dust
sbalt tbou return IS tbe unaltera
ble decree of tbe KJUg of kings
We know not wben tbe messenger
sball come but be Will come This
For Representative
1 hereby announce my candidacy (or
re-election to the Leg stature from Bul
loch county J appreciate the confi
dence the people hove reposed In me 10
the past nud It bonored Yo ith re election
I shall endeavor to fSltbfull) represent
111y constttuents to the best of my abiljtv
S L NE\IL
THE HOME
Of Quality Groceries
To tbe People 0' Bulloch County
I had not Intended to become a CRud!
date for BUY office this} ear A Dumber
of good reliable men from almost every
secuon oftbe county have asked me to
make tbe race for Representative to be
v oted 00 ID tbe pnmar) to be held Au
gust 19tb
Since Mr A A Turner h8s�8nnouDced
that he \\1)1 not be a candIdate for re
election I have decided to allow the use
of my name 8S 8 candidate to succeed
hIm
If I should be elected I assure you
thot It 15 my purpose to represent every
interest that affects Bulloch county and
her ptlZt:DI conscientiously fauly and
impartially and with the ablest efforts
that] can command
Yours \ery respectfully
FRKD T LANIER
\' e sell Fruit Jars Jar Tops and Jar Rubbers Also full line ofPickling Spices See us when you want Heinz s Vinegar
The Fact
'fh�t We Are
Serving and Pleasingf�Host of Satisfied Customers Every Day
Is the best proof
That We Can Please You, Too!
111 the coune of .n .ttack on tho Ileclooal R....ne Bank. ..tabll.bed
IlDd.r the'Del!nocratlc>C......,ncy BIll puhllehed In the newopapen of July 81
ex Gonrnor JOlepb II Bro"D "'Y.
Ho...".. the I "0" not '0." tho borrowln. "'"'" to loan
mo...y to a.... ....nt ...".lo,",,,,,ta h.". ,..".n tho..
I.tt.. ••• not In tho m.rlllt '0' ,..... I..n.. h.n.. the
R.glon.1 "n" .YNm .. A NULLITY 10 FAR A. RELIEF TEl
THE FARME'" .. CONCERNED"
It "ould be abnl'll to eUII.lt that the la" ab""ld !Wee • lJank to I...
.0Dey to allY IIIdh1dual bot the Ia" PUled by the Democrate DOIll!
PERMIT naUoo.l bank. outBlde Central R......e CIU.. to leDd mone,. 011
farm land. • pJ1Y1I.,.e wblch for more than IIrt,. Jean b.. been denle'
them UDder the IlepublicaD law For b.1t • celltury fannIn and fannen
orcanlll&tloD8 han compl.llled that their I.CUJ1l,1 ....., bl.cllHirted b,. th.
National bankln. law But rann landl h••e _n taileD oil the bl.CkIlet
1Iy Section 24 or the De" Currency law p...... by tile Democratl and lien"
II,. Pre.ldellt WUlon all the 23d of lut December .. follow.
I.otlon 14. Any N.lon.1 b.nklnl ._clatlo" NOT 11TU
ATED IN A CENTRAL REIERYI CITY may m.k. 1o."....cu ....
b" I"",.."........ unlncum ......d '••m I.nd Iltu.t... wIthin Ito F.d-
... 1 R_rv. Dletrlot, bul no .uch lo.n .h.ll m.dl 'or. lon..r
tim. th.n fI". "..... n•• 'or .n .mount In. flft" ,....ntum
0' tho .ctu.l ".Iu. of the ,ro,.rt" �1I d curlty Any luch
bank may make auch loan. In an a'lre••t. lum equal to twenty
fI". per contum 0' Ita ..pita I .nd au.,.lu .. or to on..thlr" 0' Ita
tim. It.po.lta and auch bank. may continue hlre.ft,r •• hereto.
'ore to ....I". 11m. ".poalta .nd to 'I¥ Inlareet on Ihe ...me"
It II expected that there 111111 b. t"ehe Reeene CIUee Ne.. Tn.JlOIIton Phlladelpbla RlchllloDd Cblcaco Clev..laDd St Loul. KanIa. City. I bercby allllO IUce Ill) self a candIdateMinneapolis San Francisco Dallae and AUaat.. Blloks lD Centra.l Reeen8 for representAtive fron Bulloch countyclU•• will not be permltted to make 6v ...,..ar loaD! becauBe the,. will b .. 111 and '\Ill apprec ate the _upporl of theclUe. where thou.and. of otber baDke will 10 to cet mOlley wbeD It I. needed ,olers 0 the pr UlAry 10 be beld A gNstfor commercial aDd alrlcultural purpose. But ever,. otber bl.llk In tho 191h JA"ES W WRIGHT
�::�e�r�����! ��:'..t���:: :��t�h�n �::'�:t�: 1:!IC!a�b�:�;nal banlt. T::,�!���:::��e :,�:��:���:u;;D1It the man referred to til ex Go"enlor Brown" ca.rd who n:a.de appllca
CIAI CIRCUITtion for • loan by the National baDke of AtlantB bad read the law he
HA\1n I deSire to fill the office of1IIouid bave kDown tbat the Atlant. banks expecllnl to be ID • Central JndJ(e of the slIper or court of Ibe �l!dReserve city which wUJ be the mODey reeervotr tor several States could I die Jl d em1 ClrC1l1t J bereb) announceDot under the law be In the market for farm loans Then It ml,ht ha•• lun self f\ caud date for tbls offic� :lubJeC\.occurred to him to apply to ex Governor Brown s National bank whlcb has to the nt-xt DeUlocrat c state primaryauthority to make faJlm loans and which can be In the market for them If eleCl.ed I shall el dea\or to olscbargeRead the law quoted above and Bee If this Is not true the duties of tblS hlgll office honestlyThe farmer 8 land la no longer blacklisted by law &t the National banlle ��rl��I(il�� ���Id� �s b�::� e�� ���Sl�:�tIIcattered all over the country 8S 'Waa the case until lut December and
\\11b the properaJ;] Intstratlon of JustIcethat. certainly Is a step fo", ard for the farmer
Havtng been ('onstantly engaged IIIBelore the Currency blll was lDtroduced Senator Hoke Smith 1IItro- Ih. pracbce of la\\ for twenly SIX yea"duoed a bill permlttlnc Nallonal baDk. to leDd mODey 011 farm Il.Ild. and and havlUg served a term 01 four) ear.thl. plan propOIIed by him wao IDcorporated In the Currenc,. bill and I. as Judge of the c Iy court of ::.Iatesboro I1l0W a Ia.w feel that my expenence "ould assist meDr H El Stocllbrld,e edllor of tbe Southern Rur.nat, UPOD .eelnc the 111 the d,scharge of Illy dUlles II eleCledattack on the farm loan feature ot tbe ·currency l&w wrote to forty two
111 Inthe::�or�IS�lclt k.°e�r !a.f�\f supportcouDtry nllllonal bank. ID Georcla South Carolill. AI.bama and Florida, y p g
II I STRiNGEa.1r:tng It th�y would make fa.rm loan. under U,e term. of the new law &Ddwithout &.cepllon they replied tbat they would OD' bank ltated that Itwas already maklal .uch loan. The.. I.U.r. are on lIe ta tbe Rurallatof6ce In Allanl&, and the otatemeDt bereln m.de ,,111 b. lubetaDUat.ed hyDr Stockbrld&e
At the eolicluuiou of waoy of my
Iriends and fellow citizens I hav e decid­
ed to enter tbe race for representat1\e 10
the lower house of the Georgta leglsla
ture subject to the action of the Demo
craltc prtmary of August 19th In dOlng
thl 1 aOI Dllndfll of the responslblUhes
of �lS lwportaot posltlon and pronllse
the people that nI} services 10 the future
as In the post \\ 111 be at their command
to the best of W) ablht) TbanktDK you
for your support 111 the past and trusttug
to ment your confidence In the future
I am Respectfully Yours
C H PARISH
Bland Grocery Company
City and County MidVille after a VISit of severaldays With relatives In Statesboro
MISS Marguente Mornssey re
turned to ber bome In Sa\ annab
yesterday afternoon after a VISit of
two weeks wltb fnends In StatesMISS MIDDle Ford bas returned
borofrom a VISit of se\ eral days wab
fnends In Savaunab Mr Lmford Elhs and sister
•
AI R kl b t d
MISS Neoml returned yesterday toMISS ma ac ey as re urne
Wa) neboro after a VISit of severa Iafter a VISit of several da) s 1\ Itb
I k "t D d M A Jwee S Wllo r an rsrelatives In SylvaDla Mooney5 or 6 doses of 666 Will break an)
case of Fever or Chills Pnce 05c
Some of your nelgbbors find It
Ad good to be at tbe Soutbern Female- v
College LaGrange Ga SupposeMISS JaDle Land of South Caro you JOin tbem -Adv
lma IS tbe guest of ber aunt Mrs Mr Dew Groover basE C Oltver for se\ eral days
Mr Dan Arden bas returned
after a vlsII of several da) s wllb
'inends 10 Augusta
returned
from a stay of two montbs IU New
York dUTlng wblcb time be at
tended a bUSIness scbool at Pough
keepsle
Messrs J osepb Parker of Ludo
WICI and T A Parker of Way
cross were ViSitors to tbe city tbe
first of tbe week guests of tbelr
brotber. Mr W C Parker
Mr J E Taylor and family left
Tuesday morn 109 for t belT bome 10
Joliet III after spending a few
weeks vISIting bls motber Mrs J
H Roberts Tbey Will spend one
day III Cbattanooga Tenn
Messrs H C Parker J W
WIlliams and R Let: �oore bave
been spending a few days 10 Atlan
ta dunng tbe week representing
tbe OppoSitIon to tbe creatIOn of
Evans county 10 tbelT figbt before
tbe state senate
Mr Alvab Hugbes of Sbannon
N C IS tbe gust of bls uncle Mr
W T Hugbes for several days
Mr Hugbes was a student of tbe
Statesboro Institute four years ago
and IS pleasantlv remembered by
by many In Statesboro
Mr L W Armstrong
last week from KnOXVIlle Tenn
wbere be bas been employe.!! for
tbe past several mOil bs He Will
make Statesboro bls bome In tbe
future and Will give bl' attentIon
to bls extensive Inlerests bere
MISS Nita Belle Coleman of
Graymont I> tbe guest of MISS
I ena Belle Smltb f� sev<ral days
Misses Manon and LOUIse Foy
and Willie Lee O,lIff are spendlDg
some time VISltlag fnends at 01
Iver
Mr J R Everett of Cordele IS
tbe guest of bls parenls Mr and
Mrs Bedford Everett for several
days
Mr B G Everett of Fitzgerald
IS tbe guest of bls parents Mr and
Mr\...Btdford Everett for tbe
we�Il'> )
See tbe display ad of tbe Suutb
ern Female College LaGrange
Ga -Adv
Judge H B Strange IS spending
several �a) S 10 Toombs couQty
dunng tbe week havmg gone over
yesterday
Mr and Mrs Jack Brown left
Saturday for New York to be
be gone for some time on bUSiness
and pleasure
MIsses Clara and Roberta Aun
ter of Scarboro are tbe guests of
tbelr brotber Mr FranCIS Hullier
for tbe week
Mr and Mrs Sam Moore of
OSlerfield arnved today for a 'ISIt
f several days \\ Itb Judge and
rs J W Rountree
M ss Lillian Franklin bas re
urued after a VISit of several days
Itb be' fatber Mr J 0 Frank
In at Pulaski
Tbe Soutbern Female College
aGrange Ga offers tbe tblngs
ou want In an educatIOnal way
Adv
Messrs EdWin Groover Gordon
Slmmo:ls aud Jobn Bhtcb bave
returu?d after an outing of several
v.eeks In Ne'l\ York aud Baillmore
Misses Mamie and Maude Hall
to t belr home IU
HOKB SIiITH c:JAIiPAIGN OOIiMITTEl!I.
1914
(Adverhsement )
SPECIAL NOTICES
To Ihe Voters of Ihe hllddle 1udlclal C,r
CU.lt
After csrefl I cODslderatton I have de
ternnued to becoDle a candidate for Judgeof the supenor court of the l\hddle CIrCUit
To those \\ ho do not know me personall) I confidenll) refer you to a�) or .11of the LOUISVIlle bar With whom T have
practIced law for the past t\\enty yearsA Judge sbould be a servant of the law
and not for Bny polttlCIBn man set of
toeD or any speclsl IUtereSl My onlyplatform IS respect for and obedience to
tbe law and Its fnlr and Just adrulDltitratlon At present lowe allegtatJce to DOInterest and If elected J shall owe aIle
glance to nothlDg saVe the 1 w The
JudgeshIp IS not a pOhltcal office and I
shan oot ulake a canvass on polIticalgrounds I shall try to see or commUDI
cate \\ah every \oter 10 the CirCUit and I
DO\\ respectfully ask your fair conSIders
bOD of my candidacy Rnd vour support] shall conduct my campaIgn so that Ifelected I shall be under no obhgatlonspohtlcal or otherWIse to flny IndiVidual
or Interest Respectfully
R N HARDEMAN
]n announc1l1g my candidacy for Judgeof the supel;JOr courts of the l'thddle
J IdlCltll Circ llt ] esTtlcstly sohclt the
support of all
\Vhatevcr there IS to be saul as to myfitnc6S nnd q lahficatlOns for UlIS office Ilen\ e to others II e people control theclcct on and sl onld 111\ estlgate eac) cand dale thoro ghly W,th modesty Itn, te close scr t lIy of my life and candiet boH p Ibl c pTl\8te sud profess 01 al Re'peclfully ':--..1 H SAF.oLn
FOR S \LE-ODe genUe horse al a bar
gaIn Ii S Parnsh
FOR SALE-henly five pedll(reedWhIte OrpIDgton CbICkt!DS Keller
stra IS straIns Phone 100
LOST-One half pR,r gold mn Do.e
glasses beh, fen S & S depot andcourt louse squnre If found return to
BRANNEN & BOOTH
WANTED-I ".nt 10 buv" good setter
or potuter bud dog one that IS well
tramed also a pair of puppies JOEF \VORSJ RV Box 14 Macon Ca
FOUND-Ch,ld s s'gnel nDg found Snnday afternoon 00 street near Methodist
church O\\ner can reco\er sallie by
paY11lg for tIllS ad\ ertlsc01ent
tbey look confidently forward to
tbe glad Te union In tbe land be
yond tbe stars wbere Sickness sor
row palll and deatb are felt and
feared no more Tbetr sorrow IS
mixed wltb JOY-Joy beyond ex
Dr and Mrs J F Mixson for
merly of Gamesville Fla but now
of Bradentown ba ve relurned to
tbelr bome after a VISit of several
days wltb Mr and Mrs B V
Paige Tbey made t be, rip
tbrougb tbe Country In tbelr apto
mob Ie
MISS Anua Fowler left Monday
afternoon for Statesboro Gn
pressIOn
It \\as tbe wnter s pnvllege to
VISit ber often and to try to minis
ter to ber IU splfltual tbmgs '�'e
Will long remember tbe sweet sea
sons we bad as '1\ e togetber en
gaged In worsblp around tbe family
altar Her sweet disposition aud
lier strollg faltb and bumble sub
mission to God Will ever be an
Mr Hardeman has lived In Jef
ferson county all bls lIf" Is 42
years old He bas practiced law
for 20 years He was soheltor of
tbe county court of Jefferson count)for I I years and '1\ hlle thiS office
was appOIntive there was never any
Opposition to bl> appOIDtment He
reSigned III 1906 and was elected to
the legislature 'l\ltbout OppOSitIOn
aud has served cOlltlnltaliy ",LIce
In 1909 be was elected speaker pro
tem of tbe bou,e III 191 I be was
made vice chairman of tbe commit Itee on rules He has never been
defeated by bls home people for
auy office In bls present race for
Judge b> bas tbe eudorsement .ud
support of every member of the
bar JI] Jeffelson COUDty both aCllve
alld retired Sbould Mr Hardem 111
be elected Judge of the M,ddle clr
CUlt tbe peuple would have an hon
est able aud Impartial Judge
COMMI I lEi or I RlnNDS
Ke.p YOMr LlvOJ Acllv. During Ihe SUAlmer
Monlb.-Folty CalhanlC Tabltl' for
SluggISh LiVer and ConSl,p.llon
IIlSplratlon to us as we travel
tbrougb tillS world of sorrow tOil
and paiD
Sbe calmly fell asleep 111 Jesus
June .)tb 19'4 Sbe was bun'd III
East Side cemetery Statesboro
t'l\O days later after appropnale
fuue al services at tbe Pnlllltive
Baptist churcb conducted by Elder
R H BarWick of Columbus Ga
1 be Inrge cra" d attending tbe fu
neral was an eVidence of tbe blgh
regard and uUlversal love IU '1\ blch
shp was held
FOR S \ I E-¢ icre farlll IIJ tI e edge ofReg ster Gn 53 UCICS Hilder culUvnhOIl 4 tcres set 11 pAper shelf-pee tiltrees 4 ycurs 01 I dwelling houliie 6rooms and aile 4 room tenanl houseand other bUlldlJ1gl':i ferm Ollehall cash and 3 ye lrs on balallee Ilt 8
per cent 11lterest Als093 ncres woodlund lund 10 PCI cent cash (111ft hal
allce III five years Por further mformulton ftddress A Y IJuNrlik RegiStcr lJ t
(Ad,ertlsewent )
Hardeman a Winner
Tbe race for Judge of tbe supe
nor court IS eVidently between
Judge R N Hardeman and JudgeH B Strange, and tbe predlctlon�
are lD gullocb tbat tbe nce In tbls
county Will be close betweeq, tbem
Hardeman's fnends claim that be
WIll be carry Bullocb by a marglUof one bundred lIt IS generally
conceded tbat Eardeman will be
our next Judge ColDmlttee of
Fnendl
AI L.KINUS QF lIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENfION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTOll't TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS AND ASK A LIlIERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS' I
E. BOWEN
JEWELER
Statesboro, Ga.
By mulllnl COUseut the firm of BnlHlieu MIkell Co b IS been d18solved rhibUiilllCHIi Will he cOllt1lluud ullder thefirnl name Hrautlcu Co oy tbe underlugncd wllo RSRUI1lC alJ Indebtcdness efthe old hrul auf) Will colJect nil acconntsdue to the """'. 1 ht. A ng 3rd 1914M G BRANNKN
Il C RRANNKN.
'''"k.
-Her pastor
'Nn LUI H CROUSE
Shinglee for Bale
Cypress shmglcs 10 lorge or Hlllall
quanttue!I read, for 11IInle(hate deliveryPnces to compete With preVailing COUdttlons M \JlNILS & EDI{NP1J(['O
Pnlask, Ca
For 8ale,
7 roolll cottllge on I�aHt Millh Htred nearCelltru1 depot fccms reusonable to IIquick I>uyer ApplV to to llr" !tllenMort1ll 335 Willtakcr ot Savannnh Cn
\ BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Borace JIIIitchell Dead
Mr Horace Mltcbell a well
known cItizen of tbe Bay district,
died at an elll'ly hour Tue,day
dav morDlng at tbe local sanltan
um where he bad been brought
for surgical attention HIS death
was astnbed to injunes sustained a
year or more ago Wben be was
assaulted by a prisoner be beld In
custody and wbo made his escape
Mr Mltcbell was struck ou tbe
bead and received mjuries from
which be never recovered He was
constable In tbe Bay district felr
many years
gr: m reaper comes to many In
childhood and In youtb to otbers
In old age Some few be allows to
reach tbree score and ten years
Tbougb be tarry long be IS certam
to come How quietly flows tbe
nver towards tbe sea I And yet It
always reaches Its destination
This messenger came to SIster
Patterson at tbe age of 69 years I I
montbs and 15 daj s HIS cemmg
was not unexpected for she bad
been In declining health for twenty
years and bad been an invalid for
more tban SIX years Nor did be
find her unprepared Well could
sbe say I am ready I bave
fougbt a good figbt Sbe bad
laid up ber treasures wbere moth
and rust can not corrupt ODd wbere
tbleves cannot break tbrougb and
steal For ber tbere '1\ as an abun
dant entrance Inlo tbe everlastmg
kmgdom of our Lord Jesus Cbrtst
Sbe was bapllzed Into tbe Prtml
live Bapllst cburcb at Mount Car
mel WllklUson counly IGa tbe
first Sunday In Aprtl 1868 !>.Y Ji I
der W F Rogers Sbe lived a
consistent and exemplary Cbrtstlan
hfe Sbe \\ as de\ oted to ber Mas
ter and HIS cburcb and as long as
ber bealtb would pernllt was found
at ber meetlUgs always ready to do
'1\ bat sbe could for tbe glory of
God and tbe good of HIS cause
Sbe was kmd pallent and cbeerful
Her faith 'l\as strong In tbe Lord
and beltevmg tbat He was ber
ShepbeId and tbat He was too wise
to err and too good to be uuklnd
sbe trusted HIm IU all tbmgs bow
lUg In bumble submISSion to all of
HIS provldenllal dealings wltb ber
wltbout murmur or eomplamt Sbe
seemed to see a Silver Itnmg to ev
ery cloud and It was an InSpiration
to VISit ber even In ber severest
afflictIon S b e was IDdeed a
motber ID Israel Her cb urcb sus
taIDed a gre 11 loss In btr dea t b
Sbe was marned to Elder A W
Patterson about August 26tb
1866 Sbe was a faithful and lov
Ing compaDlon To tbls union
were born eleven cblldren SIXfeel alarmed nor surprtsed lbat. preceded ber to tbe land beyondtbere sbould be gIven publtc ex pres Five remalD to mourn ber departslon of dissatisfactIon wltb tbe con
ure J M MIlledgeVIlle R Bconduct of tbe newspapers of Tbomasville A F Atlanta andStatesboro It knows tbat gOIDg LaDle and Addle Sl1IItesboroout to tbe people eacb week wltb a The loss to tbe busband and cbllsort of mirror of ItS editor s dIen who remolD cannot be est Itbougbts and personaltty It IS cer
mated But sorrowmg-not astaln to reflect somewbere opposItion at bers wbo bope-a nft IS seen litwblch may feel Itself all Important tbe dark cloud tbrougb wblcb tbeIt knows tbat commg before tbe sunsblUeof beaven floods tbe brokenpublic to a grea�er extent tban tbe beart and tbe troubled soul andprtvate IndIVidual It IS more cer
tam to be met wltb censure IU one
quarter or anotber whlcb Will meet
a bearty response ID tbe bearts of
tbose wbo may bave otber gnev
ances of one klUd or anotber It
al�o knows wltb Just as mucb cer
talUty tbat tbe pnvate IDdlvldual
wllo may JOin 10 tbe censure of tbe
paper s conduct ImagmlDg blmself
to be wltbout critics IS a very SIIll
pie Simpleton It knows tbat If
&ny of tbese pnvate citizens were
SbO'l\D a true picture of the esteem
II] wblcb even tbey are beld b)
some In thelT commUDlty some of
tbe wmd would be blown out of
tbelr gas bags If tbey are as suscep
Ible to popular senllment as tbey
would bave the editor to be It
knows tbat Just 10 proportIOn as
tbe editor by reason of bls weekly
contact '1\ Itb a multitude and dl
verslty of WbllllS IS under tbe
critiCism of the many so the
prt\ ate Illdlvldual "bo cr.mes Into
contact wltb tbe lesser number IS
uuder the ban of a few Not Infre
quently tbe most bated mall IS al.o
tbe llIost liked and It IS certalll
tbat tbe fact of disapproval from
SOme IS not p oof tbat any' man IS
altogetber wrong
•
Her pastor cburcb I!elgbbors
and fneuds all JOIn In deepest S) m
ob patby for tbe family and commend
time In tby fllgbl give n5 a �lrl tbem to God and HIS grace wbo
wbose skirts are not tlgbt give only IS able to streugtben and cou
us a girl wbose clulrms-many or sale In a time hke tbls
f d b b Come ye disconsolate \\ here er yeew-are not expose y too muc langUIshpeekaboo give us � glTl no matter Comkne� Ihe lIlercy seatwhat age wbo won t use tbe street Here bnng ,.our wounoe<! hoorts herfOI a vaudeVille stage give us a tell your Rngu,sh
girl not too sbapely In view dress &t.rt�o��:e�lg sorrows that heaven canher 10 skirts tbe snn can t sbme
through
wbere she Will spend tbe next sev Tbe deVice COIlSlSts of a blowout
era I weeks wltb ber sister Mrs B patel! and Mr Smllb obtalOed let
V Paige MISS Fowler s many ters pateut on tbe same sluce bls
fnends bere Will miSS ber very return from Wasillngton Tbemuch but all wlsb for tbe youug deVice consists of a rubber patcblady a dellgbl ful VISit 10 lbe Geor to be placed InSide tbe tire and Willgla tOl\ n -GalUesvllle Fla Sun easll} cover any blowout fromA Roberts a young German elgbt Incbes do" n Mr Smltb basfrom Savannah a former atlache been uSing tbe deVice 011 hiS ownof the government revenue serVice car for se\eralmonlbs and declareswbo was dlscbarged from tbe ser tbat It reduces the cost of IIres to .'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:::::::::::=::vice on July 24tb Upon tbe comple almost nothing By the use of theIIOIl of bls enlistment was a vIsitor patcb vulcaniZing IS entirely doneto the city today He began yes away wHh and tbe hfe of lbe lireterday a tour of tbe world Oil
more tban doubl�d Tbe deVice IShl5 bicycle and Statesboro was bls
cheap and Mr Smltb IS now bavfirst stnp on tbe longTtnp
IJlg tbem manufactured for market
"' large quantities
Horses for Sale
I bave on band three good buggyborses for sale Anyone needIng a
good borse WIll do well to see me
WIll sell or trade for good mules
o L McLI\MORE
Blliott Brought Back
C L Elliott a wblte man want
ed bere for tbe sbootmg of anotber
wbHe man near Portal more tban a
year ago was brougbt from Augu<
ta last week by Sbenfi Donaldson
and IS beld In JaIl bere to a waH
prellmmary tnal Elliott was ar
rested m Soutb Carohna sbortl)
after bls escape from Bullocb cOlin
ty and wben Sbenfi Donaldson
"ent after blm tbe governor of
Soutb Carohna refused to grant
extradHlon papers He was tben
released and remamed at liberty
until last week wben be was appre
bended 10 Augusta and Sbenff
Donaldson was notified to come
after him
Wood for 8ale
I bave a good supply of stove
wood on band Will deliver on
sbort nottce Pbllnes Nos 172 and
55 0 L McLEMORE
A Birthday Dinner
One of tbe most enjoyable events
of tbe season was tbe blrtbday dIU
ner given to Mr Josbua Everett by
bls cblldren last F.}lday tbe da� be
Ing more enjoyable because It was a
complete surpnse to Mr Everett
Tbe first Intimation be bad of It
Wa& wben tbe guests began to
arnve and soon tbere was a large
crowd present and everytblng was
10 an upstlr
Tbere were DIne cblldren and an
equal number of grandcblldren
beSides otber relatives and fnends
present
At about I 0 clock a table was
spread under the large oaks and In
front of tbe bouse wblcb contained
all kmds of eatables m�ntlonable
Tbe afternoon 'lias speent most
pleasantly and tbe guests went to
tbelr respective bomes wltb fond
remembrances of tbe day
Smith Patents Blow Ont Patch
Mr C I! SmHb of Brooklet
bas recently returned from Wasb
IDgton D C wbere be spent sev
eral weaks lookmg after tbe �erfec
tlOn of a patent whlcb wlll be of
,alue to every autompblle user and
promises to \York a revolution m
tbe cost of automobile tires
House for Rent
Dwelling wltb all conveDlences
10 nortb Statesboro for ren! Aug
1st B R SORRIER
Notice to the Public
The public IS no!J6ed tbat Prof
R J H DeLoach director of the
Georgia experiment stallon, Will'lbe public Will take notice that r Ladies
leclure at tbe scbool audltonnmbave establlsbed a grist mill at Par, I w,lIn nke I p )onr cOllIb r go I 10 b,.,ds
� d A t th at 8tal station on S A & N railway;". flTld SWitches Have sOllie mct
S"ltChtSj
on rt ay ugus 14
and am now prepared to serve the for sale Correspondel ce sohc,ted and p m under tbe auspices of thepublic wltb promptuess At pres satl.factlon gu.,anteed Mrs [ A CIVIC Leagueent tl me Will operate two days _1.,la.,'.,".,'R.,h=B.,r.,OO.,k.,l.,e.,I",G=a======"",;"""",,,,,,============.,eacb week-Tbursday and Satur •
da} Will appreciate a sbare of 1 ...------------- ,tbe public patronage One thousand people might go wrong.Bear In mind tbe gnnd days-
but NOT FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND.'1 hursday nnd Saturday
W M SIMMONS That many people are driving FORDS.Portal Ga
T�e.e are
Chronicles qf
ING SUN. the Flour
the
RIS-
Super-ezceUent
Self-Rising.
II
q And It came to pass that
the Women of the Land made
trial uf RISING SUN Self­
Rising Flour, and even so
they were much pleased there­
WIth
q And straightway they all
believed In Its VIrtues
q Nbw there were those who
made other Flours through
out the Land, and the same
were hard put and dId urge
themselves accordtngly that all
theIr trade mIght not be lost
q And upon a certam day
they assembled together
q And there arose among
them One \\ hose mIen \\ as
dour WIthal, and he opened h1S
Mouth and spake these" OJds
unto them
q "BretIJlen, our )'vhlls are
gnndmg FloUl contmually
but behold our salesmen selltt
not Wherefore let us lowel
om 'Pnces, fOI It 1S not to be
thought that a supcllattve
Flour the hke of RISING
SUN can compete \\lth our
Blauds III Cheapness Perad
\ enture It shall llappen that
whatsoe\Cr Tlade we shall
lose by low Quahty, so much
shall we gam by low Prices"
q Whel eupon the Assembly,
even as a Dtow11lng Man
graspeth after a Straw, were
nght glad, and ,\ Ith one a�cord
Cried oat, "So mote It be 11
q But behold they had leck­
oned WIthout the women of the
land
q For these gathered together
likeWIse, and saId eac;:h to the
other, "Are we not worthy of
the Best? And wherefore
shall our Ch1ldren eat poor
Bread for the sake of a few
Shekels?"
q And the answer was like to
the roanng of many Waters
And those who made other
Flours gat wonder and were
amazed that the Sales of RIS­
ING SUN decreased not, but
mounteo steadIly
RISING SUN Superlattve
Self Rlsmg Flour, the
Flour WIth Spot
less Record
THE RED MILL,
"akers.
At Nashville, Tenn.
Mr. Good Grocer Sells It
GRIST MILL
FOLEY
KIDNEY
PILI..S
Note Theae
Pointe
t..ereItlnc t._. and
WomeD h."I•• KW.ep
..r------ """ Bladder ......bIoe
That Foley Kiduey PIlla are .uc­
_oful enr:rwhere with all kidDey
..... bladde. troubl.... backache,
weak ba'" .bou_tiNa, .tiff .....
adrioc Jobate, "-II.. tbe:r .....
Ina......_h� iaade, that
y- .. take lito ,_ ..a_
with_ hal!lalJ .oocI .Malta.
no., ...... ,- Ildda.,.I 1Ir_
........Itt.U, aCItlye, the,. ,........
tho hladd... ToaIc ....
......... ....,. T.,
in
SAFETY FI'RST
Make SAFETY FIRST your mot.
to 10 buying goods Put QUALITY
above PRICE Buy only the best.
If you want
CHANDISE at
HONEST
HONEST prices,
let us serve you We buy the best
we can get, believe in everything we
sell, and guarantee every article we
sell you to gIve absolute satisfac­
tion.
MER·
J010 our lIst of
CUSTOMERS today
SATISFIED
.J1cVougald, Outland b
"'Ask the J1an Who Trades Here"
C/ito, Georgia
@.,
Camllallrn Fal8ehoods FINANCIAL 8TATltJIIIltNT
Branded By Itdwards} --
City of 8tatesboro for JIIIonth Itnd­
ing July 31st, 1914
There are n great many CAmpaign fab
rlcnhons 111 clfcnlatlon Sollie nre so
monstrous Bnd unreasonable thAt tile)
need no denlRI r1 \\ Jsh to brand n few
of these rumon; as untrue It \\oulc1 be
nuposslble for lack of ttnte and space to
I1ftll t1 em all
1 The statement that J have ca1led
my opponent bad names IS untnle J
ha\ e shown him e\ ery courtesy In the
campaign
2 The statement that I passed R bIll
or btlls for Yankee penSIons 18 absolute
Iy false 1 ha\ e \ oted against Yankee
pensJOns ever since 1 have been In Con
gress •
3 The statement that I fnvor exclud
109 country people from Jury duty 18
absurdly untrue An of my relatives
nnd thousands of loynl ffleuds live 111
thc country counties I beheve In eqnul
Justice to all
4 The statement that J have favored
Savannah as agaIn!!!t Ule country conn
bes til untrue No man has e\ er worked
harder for the agncultural Int�rests of
onr country than I have whIch )s
eVidenced by my record
5 The statement that oDly three of
my bills 118\ e passed 18110tnle At least
75 of my bins ha\ e passed 86 18 shown
by tht: record
6 The statement t1 at ] have recclved
c8mplugn contnb thons t5 nntn1e No
one has contributed to my campaign
fund
RRCJ1lPTS
Balance 1ul) 1st 1914
D,Il. payable
Se\\ entge cerhficate
lnterest on sewerage certificate
Scrap wire
Fines
Pound fees
D1SBURSRM HNTS
In terest on Wand L bonds
Yo us trul,
CRAS G EDWARDS
(AdyerJlsement )
When you cast your vote for
Judge R N Hardeman for Judge
of tbe Middle Circuit you are cast
Ing It for one wbo WIll make you a
fair honest and Impartial Judge
It begms to look like be WIll be
our next Judge HIS fnends pre
dlct tbat be Will carry Bullocb and
It beglO< to look 'ery mucb tbat
way Committee of Fnends
Horses for 8ale
I bave on hand tbree good buggy
borses for sale An, one needmg a
good borse WIll do well to see Ole
Will sell or trade for good mules
o L McLEMORE 5 or 6 doses of 666 Will break any
case of Fever or Cbills Pnce 05c
-AdvIIrlck for 8ale
20 000 best grade bUJldlJlg bnck
on band must be sold at once
S B HEDLIlSI'ON
Stalesboro Ga
Mr G 1 MAYS says
I drove my oar TEN THOUSAND MILES Wllhout chang"'l( lire. ,uth a
"".1 ef up keep to the aUlount of 13 00 onlv fhe cost per IDI e being aboul
one cent for fnel
You can .de m FORD cheaper tban you caq walk and save tbe
ddfereoce In the time Buy a FORD and get 10 hne wltb tbe bal
G"t yours today
TUring Care delivered at ,594, Roadsters at ,544
Statesborol G".
'238059
2 500 00
10000 uo
58, 94
440
5600
7095
79 So
1750
10,674
'167076.
200 00
25000
35850
5339
300
12500
'00
5 o6i> 04 \
ISO"
3SO"
116, 36
7' 511
:JOO 00
2:1 SO
8695 b3
,,67076•
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA =
RUSSIAN BATTLESHIPS ARE ROUTED
BY THE GERMANS IN NAVAL BATTLE
M POINCARE RUSSIAN TROOPS
DESTROY BRIDGE rJeylnlJJ)nnHS
0uL�
EXPLANATION OF
EUROPEAN CRISIS
IS HARD TO FIND
ENGLAND PREPARES FOR WAR
LOSS ON AUSTR AN SIDE IS EST
MATED AT 30()-SERV ANS
DEFEATED AT FOTCHA THE ONLY RAY OF HOPE
German Troops Invading France Were
Rlpulsed With Heavy Losses
According To Reports
800 SERBS KILLED IN BATTLE Fronller
Railroad Blldge Connecllng Rus
51a and Austlla Is Blown Up
By Russians
Ge man C U Ie Bomba ds L bau-Aul
tr a Neg eets Se v a-P epa ng
For Russ an Attack
Bomba dment-Rusa a Illue.
Cal to Colors
Fa Peace n Eu ope II That 0 plo
mat c Re at ani Have Not Been
Severed
-It answers every beverage �
Diplomats and Observers Unable
to Unde�stand the Attitude
of AustriaSe 'II an Cap til Taken Afle Heavy
RECENTLY STRONG FOR PEACE
WIll s aiisfy you. Count Be chto d Only a Few
Ago B tter y Cr t c zed the
Party and H. Change of
Font Has Not as Yet
Pre. dint Poincare of Frtilncl
doma n wal Invaded by
troop. w thoul so much al
rat on of war by Germany dered a general
many I as dec ured a slate of siege
whtcl Is undo bted y a prel de to
If It does at cover mobil aUo RUB MY TISM
cure your Rheumat am and all
kinds of acbes and pains-Neuralgia
Cramps Colle Sprains Bruises Cuts
Old Sores Burns etc Ant IIpt •
Anodyne Price 25c -Ad.
The Way of It
I suppose you snt at the capta us
table
German Force. Invade F ance
London Englund -Oerman torces
bekan the tnvustou or Ii ranee Yo Ithout
so tar 8S Is kuo n a dec arat on or
"or 1 avtng been nade Two German
detacl ments cn te ed tI e French terri
<tory moving I t e direction ot Paris
One Gerrnur force crossed the
-lFI"ench frontier I ear tl e v lage or
Clrey bet vee Na cy and Strassburg
and anct er Ger nan delucho: eot
probably the Twe t) nl t I Ca try
Iuyadod II e Gra d Duel y of I uxem
Iburg neutral torrltory betwee Be
glum and Germany and coutl ued Its
marcl on t a Franc fortlt cd town
01 10 gwy A dlsp.tel Iron Brusaels
8aJd U ere was good reason to believe
that t Is lorco late n tl e day euterod
France
Four G eat Nat ona at War
Four great powers of Europe Aus
tria H ugary Russin France and Oer
many are e gaged in uctua arfure
but t" 0 of tI em Germany a d Fra ce
l ave not openly declared wnr ugutuet
each oU er as fa as Is kn w 1 ere
and I ave Jot even severed dip omattc
relation. TI Is Is despite tI e tact tI at
German 8 ultimatum to Fra ce eiu er
I as been Ig ored or rejactod
Want to Evade Re.pon. b I ty
The explal atlo of U Is would ap
pear 10 be II at German) and F ra ce
are each seekl g to tl row upou the
other tI e 0 us 01 beglnnlag a war
that may pill ge all Europe lato blood
.bed In fact wille U e nation. 01
Europe are Hying at each ott er s
thl"Ol1ls they are vying with eacl 011
er In protesting their desire to malu
taln peace
( RUMlan Force. Enter GermanyBerlin -R "sin I as begun tI e I va
sto of aero a territory Russian
Iforces I uvl g crossed U e Oermnn fro
tlcr ut Sci \I I de sout east of Blalla
....blle a, Russia patrol e ered Ger
many near E c e eld In Pose
TI e Rusatun col n vh c
the frontier at Sci I den
paD led by artll ery
T 110 squadrons of R sslan Cossacks
are rldl g III tI e d recUo 01 Jol a nes
burg In E'lst R ssla fifteen wi es
trom II e frontier
WHEAT MARKET UNSHAKEN
THROUGH WAR PANIC CHICAGO
MARKET SUSTAINS REPUTA
TION OF NOT CLOSING
Cotton Caulel Fallurel of Brokerl on
New York and Phi adelphia
EKchangea
All Stock Exchange. Cloaod
New York -Stock exchanges were
closed I New York Pittsburg Bos
tOI Chicago and PI lIadelphla on ac
oount of tI e European situation TI 16
nove followed the closh g 01 practl
cally every exel unge In Europe Tl e
governors of tI e stock exchanges a
I ounced all dell verles would be
pended until furtl er nottce
Cotton Broke,. Suapend
New York City -TI e suspension of
S H P Pell & Co cotton coIree a d
stock brokers 'Was a nounced on t e
floor of II e cotto exchange At tI 0
offices of t e company nil information
ua to tl e suspe ston "as with e d A
stuteme t later w as expected
o d Brokerage Firm Fal 0
look UPOIl
evil
Mr Butler Edgar of Danville Pa
writes I have bad an aggravated
case of Eczen a for over 9() years My
I ands were u slgbtly for a. great part
of that long period I have used seven
60c bottles of Hancock s Sulphur
Compound and one jar of Hancock B
Sulphur Ointment I teet as though
I bad a brand new pair 01 I ands My
case bas been such an aggravated
one Hancock s Sulphur Compound
bas cured me a d I am certain It "III
cure anyone If they persist In using It
accord I g to directions Hancock s
Sulpbur Compound and Ointment are
Bold b) all dealers Hancock Liquid
Sulpbur Co Baltimore Md -Adv
An Ounce of Prevention
on tI e Servlnn positions retreated at
ter a sl ort engagement. �
A small detachment of pioneers In
co operation wlU the customs officers
after a at art encounter captured from
tl e crews two Servtan steamers laden
wltl ammunition and mines TI e
captured Ii Ips vere to ed a ay by
one of tI e Da ube g nboats
St Petersb rg R ssta -An Imperial
ukase Issued by tee nperor cu s to
tI e co ors an Imme se number of res
ervlsts
RUBsla does lot sy, erve fro n I er
determination to support Servin
partial mobllzat on nl eady has been
orda ed TI ere Is every IndlcaUon
tI ot the wi ole vast wi Itary macl In
ery of Russ a w III soon be set In mo
tlo
Reprieve Ange ... a Murderer
An unusual Beene was enacted at
VeraalIIes (Prance) jail recently "I e
the public prosecutor went to Inform
two 0 urderers that their death sen
tence had been commuted to penal
servitude for lite
Brave y to H • Eng ne Though
I I and 0 ed Afte Run
Ended
Bank ng FI m Fa s
York Clty-T e
Deutscl Brotl ers private
Yo as taken ove at Its oYo req est by
tI estate ba king department
ficlal oC II e department as p aced In
cl arge of tI e bank s aIralrs
A 101uble Antiseptic Powder to
be d...olved m water as needed.
As n medicinal antiseptic for douchell
In treat ng catarrh Inflammation OJ!
ulceration of nose tbroat and tbat
ea sed by feminine III. It bas no equaL
For ten years the Lydia El Pinkham
Medicine Co bas recommendedl'axtln.
In tbelr pr vate correspondence wltb.
women which proves I s superlorltJ'
Women who have been cured Ba"
It Is worth Its weight In gold At
druggists 60c large box or by mall.
The Paxton Toilet Co Boston 14aa..
NEW IDEA
He ped W Bcon. n Couple
Berlin --German troops fired upon
and brought to eartl a F rencl Dying
machine nenr Wesel Wesel iVl ere
tb aeropUne v;as destroyed Is about
ODe hundred and forty mlles from tl e
northeastern fro tier of Fra ce
Strengthening U S Banko
Wasl tngton - Federal government
machinery was turned to\\ ard tl e per
lecUon of pans to fort Cy teAmer
lean bl':nklng syste n so j.hat tI e nn
tlon 8 �I ar'e In U e flnll ."iIll DUTden DC
tl e EtlfOp�1UIu �1lJ'_" III � � strlbuled
and ts dlrect effec s m Imlzed
It doesn t ]lar to sUck too closelY
to old noUons of things Ne Ideas
often lead to belter healtl
and bapplness
A Wis couple e'Xamlned an Idea
new to tbem ..nd stepped up several
round. on the health ladder Tbe
busband writes
Several yenrs ago we sutre ed from
cortee drinking were sleepless ner
ou"" 8allo, weak a d Irritable My
w fe and I bolh loved coIree and
tbought It was n bracer (Delusion)
Flnal1y after years of Buffering we
read of Postu n 0. d tbe harmfulness
of coffee and believing that to gro v
e should gi e son e atlenUon to new
Ideas ve decided to test Po lum
When e made It r gbt "e I ked
It an \ vere freo oC Ills caused by
corree On fr ends not ced the
cl ange-fresher skin sturd er nerves
better temper etc
TI ese cl ages
but Incrensed as e cont nued to
dr nk and enjoy Postum and we lost
the des re for cortee
Many of our fr ends d d not like
Postum at first be ausO tbey d d not
make It r ght B t whIm they made
Postum ncco d\n� to direct ons on
pkg II ey I ked It better than coffeo
nnd vere benefited by the cl ange
Name given by Postum Co Battle
Creek :M1c1 Read Tbe Road to
Wellvllle In pkgs
Poatum now comes In two forms
Regular Poaturn-must be we 1
boiled 15c and 25c packages
Instant POltum-ls a oluble pow
der Made In the cup wltb bot water AGENTS WANTED--no bo Ing 30c and 60c Uns H
The cost per cup of both kinds Is
you w hi to pu chase" tomb, one or make lOme
\
money se ng them wn e UI for pa c:ulan.about tle sane UnledStaesNarb,Co 7t94IhRalonalB.n�AI.nl..o.There B a Reaso for Postum
-sold by Grocers W N U ATLANTA NO 32 1914.
Hunt'sCure Isguar­
anteed to stop and
permanently cure that
terrible Itching It IS
compounded for that
DCl"at on Loaa of Coat
n day. I f. n money
8168 1900000 $6 2SO 000 000
734 485000 1525000000
2456 656000 3700 000 000
405 290000 1580000000
334 180000 950000000
101 29 0 '165 Oon ODO
962 90898 1 000100000
575 555900 2250000000
302 145 SOO 200 000 000
Great Dikes Are Being Destroyed To
Head Off InvasIOn of The
German Army
PUB[IC� HElLTH
BilL IS PASSED
was a blooming Queer accident
closed the door tbo latch caugbt Rod
1 could t get out 1 here 1 'ADS
locked n that beast y halo. 1 struck
It wns lucky 1 I ad a nutch
box along Then I (0 nd an electr c
ltgl t TI 0 first th g my eye. It a
o.t1iong tI at waste was a 810et of pn
per I picked It up J I ad Be on tI e
writ ng beto e
Whose as
old Enoch. 1 cannot account lor this.
He promtsed me ralthtolly to drop her
-tor keeps
Month. ago He hOll kept hi. prom
I.e until uow 1 know be bas Tlze
atrange part 01 It I. tbe "oman her­
self bates him Sbe say. vUe things
about blm
GERMAN TROOPS
ENTER HOLLAND�heLAP�[of
[NO(I\wtNNORl1\
IWo 15ADIL GORDON CURTISI\utl\or 'f The \VomaT\ jrom Wolverton.::> '
11LLUSTRATlO:NSY ILLSWORffi YOUNG--
(OPYRIGHI 19 't BY f G BROWNE b>. CO +
+ +
VOICE OF CONSCIENCE DEAD
IAll the Fault of Nurse That Small G r-!Could Not Walk n the
Straight Path
BRITISH PEOPLE WANT WAR
England RefUle�an s ReqUea�
Rema n Neut a _Germa�
Take Pol sh C t es
Beuse Gives Almost Unanimous Yote In
Fayor Of Repesentatlv8 Ellis
Measure
HEALTH BOARDS
SYNOPSIS;
To Be Created For Each County When
Two Conlecutlve Grand Jur e.
Recommend It
What is CAS'-;ORIA
OuItorlG II a ha.rmJell8 I1Iblltltute '01' ()utor 00, PaN.
Rorie, DroPI and Soothing Syrnpl. It III pleuallt. aoontains neither Opium. Morphine nor other NaMOtle
lIubstanee. Its ago Is Its parantee. It destroy. Wo.....
Bnd allays FeverlslmCIIS. For more tbail thirty y_ ..has been In conlltaDt use lor the rellcf 01 (loQIlUIIMIon.
Flatulency. Wind (lolle, aU Teet.hlDC' 'I'rou'ble. an4Dlarrhma. It regnlates the Stomach BUd Bowelll,a.slmllates the Food, glvlng healthy Bnd natural sleep.The ChUdI'en'. P_The Hotber'. FrieDel.
tI e I II ever be good
nor ed tI e troubled ate er J had
oiee like U at once but nurse said
It was lndigestlo and 81 e gave
some me lielno and It died
COVERED
401 W Adams St Brownwood
Texas - I had a severe C8S8 of dry
Itching .calp TI en my bead bad blls
tera and pimples all over It and wben
I acratcbed It the IrrltaUon and Itch
Ing "ere dreadful Tbe) conttnued to
hurt and smart and burn My balr
fell out badly and gradually my Bcalp
,., BS covered Ith dandruff 88 dry 015
pow der It waa the same burning In
my limbs 00 bad U at 1 could not
aleep or rest nlgl t or da)
Tben I began wltb tbe Cullcura
Soap and Ointment and received al
moot Instantaneous relief 1 used tbe
Cullcura Ointment freely all over my
head once a '" eek and the Outlcura
Soap for cleansing a8 etten 8S necee
sary until I was cured (Signed)
Mr. Julia. Clingman Jan 30 1914
CUUcura Soap and Ointment sold
tbrougbout tbe .. orld Sample of eacb
Iree wltb 32 p Skill Book Addres. po.t
card Cuu,cura. Dept. L BostoD N_Ad?
GENUINE CASTORIA
Novor go In for practical joking un
teua yo H ro l good loser
To Make Muc loge
A mucllago "I lei I olds wi h sur
prlslng ten city o n be n a 10 by boil
Ing a 81 antet onion for n. short time
a d tho pres.lug tl e J Ice from It
In Far off India
In Borne u kno vn man or a lIltle
sample 01 Hanford s Balsam 01 Myrrh
lound Its lVay Into un Interior village
of Ind n It was ItK 0 agent and
from that smail begin Ing a steady
trade una developed and each succeed
lng sblpment has been larger Adv
Yes on. am that 8 JOB
sa d I'ommj bright. lng
eil It II entirely different rrOID
ordlnal"J' coffees The lecret
or tho wonderrul blend ....
brought from the coffee Krow
inr couotrlel years .,0
Until recontly tbe only placo
In Americ. where thl. rarely
delicious coffee could be h.d ....
.t the Frencb Market In New
Orlean.
Here tho belluty .nd chlyalry
ofthe Old Soutb g.thered here
every notable els tor came­
and these .'s tors numbered
lome 01America I most (.moul
But alnce Ill•••tablialam.al
or lhe Prench Market IIUl.,
.nd the InYention DC Ill. a...,
perfectly •••led CIUI, F.nch
Market ColI'oe la all Ita ,parllJ
.nd aromatic kyo. CIUI lie .....
On any prlnte dIP1a1( table
There I. a lfI'.st treat Ia aIOre
for tbo.e who bITe aot ,et ...
joyed thl. deUclOll. and .a-.
French Market CoII'... Try It.
::� ��I.,�Jre:r::r,·:..�
Coffee Routed b, the aaUjue
hyElenlc procell la •.,....1,bUIlt mill.
THINK OF THE MILLIONS
that have been relieved In tbe past 75
years by Wright s Indian Vegetable
Pills and decide whether they are not
worth a trial Tbey regulate the
bow el. stlmulate the liver and purify
the blood Adv
USE
Just put on a little of that sootb ng
anttsepttc raelnol ointment and the
Itching and burning slop at once Soon
all trace of eczema. I rlckly heat pol
son Ivy polson-oak or other torment
Ing skin trouble 18 gone Every drug
gist sella restnol ointment and res Dol
soap Prescribed by doctors lor 19
years-Adv
---------
For lamo back use Hanford s Bal
oam appl ed thorpughly and well rub
bed In Adv
Women 0 to mber the men In New
York lJerlin Pari. and London
Hardly
T a e er-lla e you
Y0l!r life
Nati e-Nol yet
Hammerless.
R�ea{inJ1 Sh(jt�t1nSI
Whenever You Need 8 OeDeral Toal,
Take Orov. I
The Old Standard Grove a Tastel...
ch 11 Ton c Is equally valuable .. a
Gene at Ton c because it COQtalns the
well known ton c proper! e. of QUININE
and IRON II acts on the LI..,r Dr ....
out Malar a, Enricb.. the BlOod and
Bu Ids up the Wbole System. SO cents.
tt2116 AND 20 GAUGES MODEr.; 1912
ThlslS""th71tghtest- strongest and handsomest repeatlnc
shotgun made. Although hght, It has surpo.�K' etrengt!t,
because 011 the metal parts are mode or Nlckl=l steel, which
is twice as strong as ordinary steel It Is simple to load and
unload easy to take down and works With an CUll and
smoothness not found In repeaters or other �-"-�k
one of these guns over at your dealer's. , i'fi� are
f"THEtMO.1JTlpFRFECT 11£ !lU'Z'ERS.1.
(TO BE CONTINUI'lD)
Pull for AII4.r.01l.
BULLOCH TDIE8, STATESIIOBO, GBORGIA.
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
A6so/.,'1.'y Pure
The only Baking Powder made
fromRoyal Crape Cream ofTartar
NO AL:UM. NO LIME PH08PHATE
CATTtE DYING fROM
"MYSTERIOUS CAUSES
Nor PAYING LANDLORDS
TO VOTE THEIR TENANTS
HUBERT FARMERS BELIEVE MAD APPEAL TO PREJUDICE IS LATEST TRICK
DOGS ARE CAUSE OF OVERSTREET CROWD
From Mr J L Hutchinson of
Hubert wbo I\aS In tbe city Man
clay It was learned that a number
of very fine cattle have recently
died to tbat community from
svmptoms which indicate bydro
phobia No less thau twelve cows
bave died wirhiu the past two
weeks most of tbem being choice
milk cows .belonging to the farmers
of the commumty In some 10
stances tbe cows come up 10 tbe
afternoon frothing at the moutb
and 6gbtlUg at everytblUg In slgbt
they attack trees 01 stumps 10 tbe
fidd as If tbey were fightlog wltb
other cows and live ooly a few
bours As maoy as tbree or four
dlffereut persons bave lost as maoy
as tbree apiece all In good condl
tlOO and apparently bearty up to a
few bours before being stncken
Mr Hutcblnson states tbat tbere
"ere a number of rabid dogs killed
In the community last }ear and It
IS bls belief tbat tbe cows may
have heen bltt�n at that time aud
the disease Just now developed
A WOaD TO THE PEOPLE
OF BULLOCH COUNTY
It IS almost inconceivable tbat
men.. could be so hard put for belp
tbat the} should resort to attempts
to array against each other those
whose Interests are mutual, and, of
course dependent upon each other
Reports from various parts of tbe
county, bowever, show that tbis
IS b. mg done to an extent that
indicates studied action The metb
ad reported as being used IS to ap
p681 to the tenant farmers with tbe
statement tbat their landlords are
being paid to coutrol tbem In Mr
Edwards behalf, these sums rang
109 all the way from small amounts
up IDto tbe hundreds After a
poison statement IS thus put out
the pride of the tenant IS appealed
to-he I' asked If be InteDds to
submit to tbus being sold Of
course be doesn t and It IS expect
ed to waKe an Overstreet ,oter of
blm by tbe trick
Be It said to the credit of tbe
tenant class of Bullocb county that
they are Intelligent enough not to
believe these tncks yet by persist
ent Circulation of the statement It
IS boped that some Will be preJu
dicedAllanl. G. July 31 1914
Prlend. and Fellow Clltzens The TIMES would not mention
As I am ID the race for re eJection to
Ihe Ceneral Assembly of Georg .. as II tbls ilttle contemptible piece C'f
ha5 been customary 10 have Ihe second cblcanery If It were onl} casuallyterm I would 11 ke for you to gl ve me.11 Ihe conSIderatIon you can As I am reported occaSionally but since II
al my posl of duty lb Ihe sen Ice of my
I
comes from almost every sectIon 01
counly and stale 'n filhng my conlracl the county It seems but right thaiWith the people J can t come home: and tl h M Ed d�ork for my p'nvale or polillcal ,nleresl
lose w 0 are r war S
Iherefore I WIll be obliged 10 depend on fnends should be put on notice that
my friends to take care of me In the the caU1palgn trickster IS at \York
Angust prImary 1 do feel grateful to
the people for what they have done for
me In the past r would be more than
E1eaaed to be returned to the 1-4egH:JlBlureor th second term and Will be glad to
serve them again As YOll nil know I
Ilfwc been forced to grapple With lruportant Issues of longstanding and have hlet
Ulose Issues honestly and conSClentions
Iy .s best [ knew how to meet the Wishes
and "eHare of the most people concern
cd so I earnestly hope lhe people willconSider my course nght and vlnt.ilcale
me nt the coming pntnary
Sincerely your bumble servant
S L NIlVll
------
( Adverbsement)
JUDGE NAin BROYlES'
ELECTION IS ASSURED
When It was aunounced tbat all
three of tbe candidates to succeed
Judge L S Roan on the state
court of appeals were from Atlanta
A �
�
the people of Georgia and especialR�I',}! tbe lawyers were greatly IDter.
��sted 8S to Whlcb one would get
upport of bls b()me attorneys
en it became kuown tbat 90
nt of tbe Atlanta Bar had
�
gly eodorsed the candIdacy of
ge Nasb R Broyles, his fnend.
�
roughout tbe state were highly
_ ,ratified, for they realized that tbe
IJo'J best Judges of • man's cbaracterand ablUUes were bls own bome
folks- hiS Belghbou and daily associates
I
In aGdI"on t-o �bls Judge Broylesbas the SUpport ola great( majorityof the other Judges and lawyers
tbrougboat the state Tben It IS We are always prepared CO nego
�I�dentood that the people Kener !tate farm loans at a reasonable
t
y ;ref f r �IID because of hiS firm rate of Interest and 011 ive yearss an or aw enforcement and tIIlle or less Parties can pay back
agalftlst tnval tecbnlcalittes which
I
wlaen tbey get ready Call onso 0 ten defeat the ends af Justtce _
:ell h�ted polittclans predIct that Branr&en CD. Boothe WI e an easy winner Statesboro Georgia
Stove Wood
I have on hand a good supply of
well seasoned stove wood ready for
Immediate dehvery Phones 55
and '72 0 L McLEMORE
U D C Scholarships
Tbe Bullocb county chapter of
the United Daugbters of Con
federacy again offers scholarsblps
to the worthy boys and girls of
Bulloch county In tbe foliowlDg
schools Locust Grove Institute
UnIversity of Georgia, Draughon'S
BuslDess College, Mercer Vnlver
slty and Gordon MIlitary and It IS
hoped to add others to our list by
the next Isslle
All applicants for these scbolar
shlpn mu�t be at least 17 years of
age, must be able to pus the en
trance examination for tbe college
for which they apply, must be
hneal descendants of Con fed rate
veterans, and muu have endorse
ments from two veterans and one
from vour last teacber
For furtber Imformatton write
U D C EDUCATIONAL COMMIT
TEE, Statesboro Oa
ANDE'RSON 'RALLY
Prominent speakers will address the
voter. of Bulloch county on Saturday
aReraoen at 2 p. m. August I�th. in be­
halfof Hon. J. Randolph Anderson for
G.overdOr. at c t hour ouse square in
EVERYBODY INVITEf)
(Meldnm Guidon )
Wby should there be any hesita
non In supporting Mr Anderson,
of Chatbam? What IS tbere to rec
om mend Mr Harris over Mr An
derson? Harris came here from
East Tennessee Anderson was
born and reared In Georgia Tbe
mere fact that a man carne from
East Tennessee should not be
counted against him for most peo
pie born In East Tenuessee leave It
but Mr Harris 10 appealing '0 the
old soldier sentiment
We res,Pect tbe old soldier. but
Anderson s father and near male
relatives were all old soldiers It
IS probable that no family In the
state gave more distinguished sol
diers to the Confederacy than did
tbe Anderson family. of Savannah
Gen Robert H Anderson was a
general ID Wheeler s cavalry
was a major and the gallant de
fender of Fort McAllister Capt
John W Anderson commanded tbe
Savannah Cadets In the "estern
army, Clarence G Anderson a
mere youth, was In the Signal
corps, and Cltfford W Anderson
about fifteeu years of age, was
serving as a COUrier With tbe hand
some cavalier Robert WAnder
son The other brancb of the fam
Ily, of which Edward C Anderson
was the bead was no less patriotic
Col Edward C Anderson was the
representative of tbe Confederacy
In Europe He ran the blockade
with the steamship Flugal loaded
with Enfield rifles percussion caps
shoes and blank�ts HIS SOli, Ed
ward C, was a young officer on
tbe Alabama In ber fight w th the
Kearsarge The father of J Ran
dolpb Anderson was Edward C
Anderson Junior tbe gallant com
mander of a regtment of cavalry 'n
Ihe army (Jf northern Virginia If
tbe old soldier vote Is to be given
to anyone It could not be given to
one more worthy of It than Hon
J Randolph Anderson -Adv
Cross,d With West,
Luke WIthdraws Name
ThomaSVille Ga Aug -4 -Hon
Roscoe Luke to day WIred Sella tor
West to wltl:dra\\ hiS application
for dlstnct attorney of the Soutl:
ern district of Georgia Mr Luke
refused a statement relatn e to the
matter, but It IS under'stood that
tbe .tep was taken because 'If the
ad\ Ice that Mr Luke s actIve sup
port of Senator Smltb for re elec
tlon tn the Secood district wa. diS
tasteful to Senator West and tbe
WIthdrawal was made In order to
a\ Old further embarrassment and
comphCatiOlOS Mr Luke staterl
however, that be had }et no direct
Intimation a., to wbether be would
or would not have been appolDted
Sale of Real Eslate
GRORGIA-BuLLQCU COUNTY
By virtue of 1\11 order of the court of on.1l11arv
��eS6��teo�::!tt�;11 t�te �igt:: C�rbh�9�ut�7 t��
co Irlhouse in said couaty between the ultuul
�1�I�r�O:u�lelt:��:��h';�1 �;7;lt��al:t 9����fc�
to Wit
I Trnct No I contalDllIg Uille and two fifths
(9:2 3kacres more or tess 00 mded north b��:I�nd°!l �r r8� bhr�t�ld:uOfatdKw:;ta:�;�n :ro��
R R right of way
... Trnct No ... contalulug teu a 1(1 se, ell
tenths (IO 7 10) acres more or lellS bounded
north by tract No J east by lands of] I Brnu
nen south by tract No 1 and west by C of Ga
k K rIght of way •
3 Tmct No 3 COlltalUllIg tr.u Hud one thud
f::c1t �:c;e:�tob� Y�n�S:;f Il>o�Ui�uu"e°;t!'ou�h
�r �r:;t No :1 and w�s� by C of Ga R. R right
4 Tmct No 4 contaInIng l�u And two-fifths
�::C2t �oac;�:a�C::; ���� J �uB���n:�r!:l�t
�r !r:;t No 3 aod west by C of Oil R R nght
5 1 ract No 5 contaimng mn� and nine
��n:��r t�o)6s��� �OI��I�� l�rJ i)O'tr.Ud::a:��t:
:i�I�� �;��et No • and w�st by C of Ga R a
6 Tract No 6 contalUlng Dine and nIne
t�nth. (9 9"10) atr�1 more or less bounded
north by tract No 7 eost by lands or 1 K Bran
�enR ���t �� !:�t 1(0 5 and west by C of G.
7 1 ract No 7 coutaln Of tllDe aud three��U[:��I �t4J ���Sb;f:�d;oFJ �ln�e:!:���'
�;��1 �(���ct Ne 6 and welt by C or Gn R It
8 rrnct No 8 contalnlug lItue aud uine
���tl��r\t9bl;)1:I\�te�:;'�r��:1 �;9fl)n�U�?1 �I
��n:e� �;�� �(!r;:'yct �o 7 and wtlSt by C of
9 1 mct No 9 conlalntng nlDe and lillie
t�tlths (99"10) acers more or INS bounded
north by tract No 10 �ast by la Ids or J K Bran
�e� �l��lt � !::�t Nu Sand "ltSl by C of Ga
to Tract No 10 ool\ta II Ilg Iltlte: and I inc
tcuths (9 9-10) aerGS luore or less bounded
north h} tract No II east by lands or J K Omit
��I� �i�t�l �� �r:�t No 9 and vest b} C of GA
BC��M I�t:re: ��e!� ��I:d� lI�r�hI�;) cr;eCec���
�:��[ :�S��)YI:,i�t�'�:tJy � o�G� "�1I R�i�::t I��
"oy
ac��s �lIr�I�: :role�: ��'a\dl� 1:�r�:g�?����e�B��
b��!fl�I�S�fb! i °J��I:n:1 d �;!����11�3 so�t�w�st by eslnlc lind!> Rltshn Cnmpbell decens �I
13 Tract No 13 rontalnlltg seventy-one (71)
��rne:d ���de!l�f �es'k �����lIn���� �� gr:,ci ��
R R rlgbt of way AI d land!! o( J K HrnltnclI
:�t�I�J !::s�b�olal�d:�:t!��d�:!h-; CaI�Op���deceased
14 Tract No '4 rontnulmg forh 'JIn� 41
Bcres morc or less bouuded north by trRct No
!�dc'!:!s�t� I:��aor_ � ;��:ls�n wBy south
The lIbove d�scrlbed lrsetsef land �IQga Aub
������ ��h �llg��oe';Ud��:e:tU��d9fYl��on and nenr the Ogeechce river 111 said county
TecID! of MI� al foliowl For tracts Dumber
��e �� tt:ure��urPo�v�ra�tl: n�v� cf��::.!
twelve tbirtceu and fourteen oue third CAsh
aud tbe remainder 10 one Bnd two yl!llts withInlereal at Ii per ceot per onnum Put chaserpnys f� t �l=oo��i' '!'�r!;�!�h�r��t�2::e
__
of Sarah A GooO\$!'f deceased
GEORGIA-BuLWCH COUNTY
I WIll sell .t public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, betore the
court ho1JSC door In Statesboro, Ga., OR
the first Tuesday In Sept 1914
within the legal hours of aule, the fol
In�ing described property levied on
under one certain fi fa issued from the
city court of Statesboro In Fav or of Gear
gill Chemical Works against J E Done
���e\�:e�oo��s the property of J B
I On e lot on Bullocb (or Baker)
Street Statesboro Georgia 60 by 70feel bounded north by Bulloch Street
east I...y a 40 foot street south and west
by lands of Mrs Maxie P Donehoo he
mg the old A M E Church lot (See
deed book No 33 pago 406 )
2 One lot on north Side of East 1\1 am
Street Statesboro Oa 50 by 100 feet
bounded north and east by land former
ty owned by R 1 Donaldson south by
E.st Main Street and wesl by 101 for
merlyowned by J A Scarboro (See
deed book 33 page 8<J )
3 J One 2 passenger Buick automobile
pam ted grey
Levy wade by J G Donaldson deputy
sheriff. and turned over to me for ad, er
hsewen t and sale In terms of the law
ThIS Ihe 61h day of August 1914
J H DONALDSON Sheriff. C C S
GEORGIA-Bo�r.OCH COONTV
I WIll sell at public outcry 10 the high
est bidder for cash before the court house
door In Statesboro Ga on the first Tues
day In Sept 1914 withiu Ibe legal hours
01 sale the following described propertylev led OD under a certain fi fa Issued from
the city court of Statesboro 111 favor of
Aaron McElveen agumst \V W Waters
levied on as the property of W W Wa
ters to Wit
Two certalll lots of land IYlllg and be
109 ttl the town o( Portal Bulloch couuty
Gn known upon the plan of saId town
o( record In the clerk s office of said
county made by J E RushlDg C E
as No 124 and No 12;) each 70 feet Wide
makIng logether one 101 140 feet WIde by
183 feel deep bounded north by tot No
126 east by Tlurd avenue south by
North Thud street and west by lands of
J C Parnsh
TillS 71b day of August '9'4
__
1 H DONALDSON SherlffC C S
GEORGIA-BULLOCK CoUNTY
I will sell .t public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door 10 Statesuoro, Ga, on
the first Tuesday In SEPr 1914
within t!,e legal hours of s.le, the fo�
lowing described property, levied on
under one certam fi fa tssued from the
city court of Statesboro IS favor of \V'L
Street agaInst T L Sltllth and A L
��;��dal��sle�o0;1 �s the property of said
Two elevenths undiVided Interests III
that tract or parcel of land situate lying
and belllg ,n Ibe 17161h G III d'Slrtct
Bulloch county contalOlng 76 acres
nl0re or less bounded qort)) by lands of
Jack Bowen Bnd C B Aaron east by
lands of Annie Chfton south by lands of
Annte Chfton and west by lands of Lon
nle Br1t1solt and N \V Turner
Le\) made by J G Donaldson depuly
sheriff and turned 0\ er to me for adver
tiselllent and sale In terms of the law
TillS the 6th day of Angust 1914
J II DONALDSON Sheriff C C S
GEORGIA-BULlOCH COUNTY
I 1\ ,II sell at pubhc outcry to the
highest bidder for cush, before tht!
court house door to Statesboro, Go, on
the flrst Tuesday Ib SEPT 1914
\\lthin the legal hours of sale, the fa"
lOWing described propert) levied on
nnder three oertaln fi fas Issned from
the city courtof Statesboro one 111 favor
R L Durrence one In favor of States
boro Mercantile Co and one 111 favor of
BItteh Parrish Co aga1l1st T L Snllth
leVied on as the property of 1 L Smith
to-"lt
One eleventh undiVided tnterest In the
follOWing descrtbed tract or parcel of
land situate lYing and belOg In the
17161h G M dlslnct saId counly con
lalnlng 76 acres more or less and
bounded north by lands of Jack Bowen
and, C B Aaron easl by lands of AnnIe
Clifton soulh by lands of Anble Chfton
and west by lands of Lonme Brinson and
N W Turner
Levy made by J G Donaldson deputy
shenff and turned over to me for adver
hsement and sale 10 terms of the law
Th,s Ihe 6th da} of Augusl 1914
J Ii DONALDSON Shenff C C S
GEORGIA-BULtoCH COU"'TY
I WIll 8ell at pubUc outcry, to t....
highest bIdder for cash, before the
court house door ia Statesboro, Ga., 00
the first Tuesday hi SEPT 1914
WIthin the legal hours of s.te, the fol­
lowing described property, levied On
under one certam 6 fa ISSUed from the
city court of Statesboro In fa, or of Mrs
Vannah Corley agalnsl J T Jones levlf'd
on .s Ihe property of J T Jones 10 WII
That certaIn tract or parcel of land·slt
uate IYlDg and beIng I. Ihe 45tb G �M
dlstnct Bulloch county contalOlOg -208
acreS more or less bounded north by
estate lands of Jesse Dean and Central of'
GeorgIa R R nght-of way cast by
lands of J EI Colhns and J A Bank.
south by lands of F P ReglSler and J
D TIllman and wesl by lands of J ,D
T,lIman F po Reglsler and J L John
son Also anoUler lot of land In the
town of Register to the 45th G M dl&
tnct Mid coulltyand stAte bemg 60 feet
by 120 feet bounded north by lands of
Dicey Donaldson east by public road
west by lands of J E Cothus and south
b} lands ofr L Moore Also aboul35 000
feet of lumber located 011 the lands of J
T Jones first abo\e descnbed conslstlllgof fraDllog Hoorlng weatherboardingSills and Sideboards Also one large size
bay horse about I r } ears old Allo one
open s1de :lprlllg buggy Harness\ tile
make and harness Al� Que tMOOllllll
size black mare about 9 years old
Levy made by J G Don.ld90n deputy
sheriff and turned over to me for ad \ er
llsement and sale In teruls of the law
\VrlUen notice gIVen defendant as re
qUlred by law
Tins Ihe 61h day of ;\ugust '914
J H DONALDSON Shenff C C S
RUB·MY.TISM
Will cure Jour Blaeu.ati.m
Neuralela, Headachea, Cramp.,
Colic, Sprain., Bruises, Cut. and
Bam,�oldSores, Still,. of IIl�cts_tc. • ..tiG Aa"'e.1Ssed'ln.ternaU", n'd exteruatti� PrIce 25c.
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease •
Because it Purifies"
the Blood
Wood lor Sale
I have a good supply of 510\ e
wood on hand Will deliver ou
short nonce Phones Nos 172 and
55 (J L McLEMORE
IN BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
OCTOBER TERM '914 I.IBEL FOR
DIVORCE
R L Ward vs Mamie McGtbbous
Ward
To M8W\i:� McGtbbons \Vard
You Maurie McGlbbons ward are
hereby cited aud required personally or
b) an attorney to be and appear at the
superior court of Bulloch county Geor
g1a to be held 10 and for said county, on
tbe fourtb Mouday IU Oclober 1914
then and there to make answer or
defeuelve allegation tn writing to the
plaluuff s libel as 10 default thereof the
court Will proceed as to msnce sball
�iJ:Jta11l as by statute DIBde end pro-
�15 00 \Vitness the Honorable B T Rawlings,
1700 tb .. the 29th nay 01 :!day 1914
830
I [SEAL J
T J DENMARK
8 00 Clerk Supenor Court Bulloch Co Ga
Excursion via Central
of Georll"ia, July 12th
On July r ath onlv Ibe C of Ga Ry
wtll sell round trip excursion tickets
from Statesboro to the Icllowtng points
at the rates named opposite giVing the
purchaser the preference of routlOg vta
Sa, annah.or �sta tn connechon with
either Ihe A C L
-
SAL or South
ern Ry at these points
Washington D C and return
Baltbuore M D and return
Ashvtlte N C and return
Wilmington N C and return
Other potnts In North Carolina
proeortlonately low
Norfolk Va a.nd return IT ,,0
Richmond Va and return I I ;)0
These tickets will be good unlll Au
gllst 30th prior to mtdnlght o( which
date return must be completed
For fu-ther informabon and sleeper
reservation apply to C of Ga tllket
office 0 W liORN1t Agenl
The Overstreet Wave
(�l1l1en News)
That pool of Savannah money
seems to hate no effect on the
Overslreet wave tbat IS sweeping
the district -Adv
1lutterick Patterns
We are pleased to announce the opemng of a BUT­
TERICl< PATTERN DEPARTMENT at our stole
A full hne of BUTTERICK FASHION PUBLICA­
TIONS always on hand, showlllg by IllustratlOn the vety
latest fashion creatlOns of Pans and New YOlk adapted to
Buttenck styles and cut from Buttettck Patterns
A complete assortment of Buttenck Patterns Will be
can led lU stock, lllsunng plompt filling of any order
Ask to see THE DELINEATOR
The standard of excellence of women's magazllles
copy-$r 50 per year on subscltptlOn
BUTTERICK FASHIONS
15c per
I
1"
-,�
I
A Quat terly bl tmful of Seasonable Dtess SuggestIOns
PI Ice 25c, With any Buttet Ick Pattern free
Butterick Designs for Embroidery,
Braiding, Etc. ,
The most elaborate and complete publtcatlon of ItS kind yet
produced Pllce 25c, \llth any Buttenck
Transfer Destgn free
Brooks Simmons Company
In,;orfJorated
Statesboro. Georgia
�------------------
....NOTICE....
Users of Sal·Vet are notified 'that
have just receivea a full new
poultry refRedies Qf that well knowl1
brand
we
line of
Lively's Drug Store
GEORGIA SCHOOL OF TECHNOLO�', AUanta, G�
\\- -6 !t.-ftl1::;;-
�J� .... IJ The South's QTeat
) � _ _ �'t:i
�
Tech�ical anti
-:11.-=� E"IlUI�,
� School�.��� Oa. Tech Spella .'Qo,.o,.�y �- "'iii"," far the y�.-- - men ofOeoqia and dai
South.
OII_taDfou.__ 1D
1IeaIa.... Tedle a . I"''_''
...� •• P"""'"racI�·
Th. gradaatee of...·OeonrIa Teeh" are Inapl.,did tralninIr offered at tlil. institution, =.�a�� to u..and tboroaafs. "For CIltalOC addre.., a_ plaeIHd
IL Go MATH..... he.U/",.,. •
FlItee. Free Sdtolrnllips J:;br Eadl C� ill\Geeqia.
Establtshed 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro. Ga., Thursday, Aug 131 1914
••••••••• II •• II II II I •• I .
'A 1JANK'S
'RESPONSI1JILITIES
T'his bank IS responsible to
ItS deposttors for the money.
th�111tluSt to Its care It tS
responsible to Its stockholders­
Foi the safe Investment of ItS
resources It IS responsible
to the comm unity for alai ge
share oft he prospenty It en-
JOYS, and fot the wisdom with
which usresources ate applied
worthy business enterprises
It iuvites the accounts of re
sponsible people, II ho desire
the fnclltttes of a strong, re
sponsible bank
Sea Island 1lanki
•••••••••••• II ••••••••••••••• II II .
The City of Statesboro( Ad\erltselllent)CARD FROM J. W. OVERSTREET
Statesboro and the 1209th
dlstnct pays one-third of the
taxes of tHe county, and has
abou.t one-fourth of the popu·
latlon
To the While Voters of the First
Dlstnct of Georgia
ThiS IS probably the last commu
nlcatlon I Will address to the people
of the district through the puhllc
press dunng tbls campaign I re
spectfully call your attention to the
followmg matters
I Because I have fearlessly
discussed Mr Edwards record as a
congressman m my speecbes and IU
the newspapers and called espeCial
attention to the manner of appro
prlatlug public money by bls com
mltte-the nvers and harbors com
mlttee-MI Edwards saw fit to
refer to me on the floor of congress
as a character assassin' I have
made no statement In tbls com
�:n derogatory
to Mr Edwards'
ll'Ie cbaracter and I bave made
e regardlDg hiS public record
save those backed by Indisputable
proof-facts as recorded ID the COli
g leSS/onal Recold Tbe record of a
congressman or any other public
servant IS Ilubllc property-your
property and mlDe No servant
wbo has heen faithful should object
to a fair and open dISCUSSion 01
that record
2 Mr Edwards denies tbat he
passed a hili for Yankee pensions
Elsewbere In thiS Issue I reproduce
a copy of the hili he Introduced
and tbat passed He saId ID hiS
Millen speech It was done 10 a
'perfl1nctorv manner There IS
no douht about thiS pensioner bemg t) for It I confess good people live
an ex UOIon soldier The bill to Savannah I have uever claimed
Itself says he \\as IU a New Yoi'k other\llse-but Chatham county,
regiment The copy of tbe bill IS nor aoy otber county, .hould not
properly certified to hy the assist predomluate and conlrol the Jury
ant Itbranan of congress How box
can } au reconCile thiS proof wltb 4 Ouly three bills lutroduced
Mr Edward, denial? It can t be by my opponent bave become law
done r In eight years He "Ide steps thIS
3 The Jury bill that Mr Issue by cltlDg some sixty or sev
'Edwards Introduced III congress to entyalleged war claim measures
change the method of selectlug. These so called war claim bills
Jurors 10 the Uwted States court have ne\er been passed III the true
speaks for Itself It has been pub seDlle The last war claims bills
hshed It shows clearly that passed tbat carned appropnatlons
Chatbam s share of the Jurors to pay them were on Feb 24 1905
would be greatly IDcreased to the -before Mr Edwards took hiS seat
detrnllent and proporllOnate loss and In congress What he claims as pass
d.� advantage to the country coun 109 tbe,e bills, IS merely a resolu
ties It was not demanded by the tlon referring the claim to the court
country counties The bill was of claims "here tbe claimant must
drawn-and admitted to have heen file suit, employ counsel, bave a
drawn-by Savannab law}ers Mr tnal and get Judgment agatnst the
Ed wards cannot escape responslblll (Coul111ued ou page .)
The city tax returns aggre
gate two 1111lhons of dollars
Statesboro has spent ovel
one hundred thousand dollars
III bUlldmg \ till provements
slllce Janua\y I st, last
StatesbOlo sold last year
over $1,500,000 \lolth of mer
chandlse
Statesboro sold about twelve
hundred head of mules and
horses last season
Statesboro bought around
twenty thousand bales of cot
ton last season
Statesboro has sold thiS
year by Its hustling agents
0\ er twenty thousand tons of
guano
The trade of
bymCI easlllg
90unds
Farmer. Vo You
Carry a Check 1Jook?
The nllmber of farmers wbo do IS steadily Increaslllg
We never knew one to give up the practice after he
had demonstrated ItS conveOlence
Now for Instance, Mr A and Mr B neighbOring
farmers ha\f a deal and 10 settling up Fanuot make
cbange They must necessarily walt unttl one mak�s a
trip to towu or they may find a nelg;bhor who can
belp them out all of which takes ttme Wltb a cbeck
hook oue can write the exact amount-not a cent more
or less--and the deal IS closed ,
Of course we �pl"ly Ollr customers With check hooks
flank l!f Statesboro
RULES GOVERNING PRIMARY
CALLED TO VOTERS AHENTION
OVERSTREET'S RECORD
AS A, ROAD BUILDER
FRIENDS FORBIDDEN,
\
To the Wblte Democrats of Bul
USE OF WHISKEY BY CANDIDATES OR NOW RIDING HOBBY WHICH HE HAS
REFUSED TO FEED.
loch county
(
As the primary election IS only a
few days off I wish to.call your at
teunon agam to the rules adopted
b) the democratic executive com
mittee of this couuty governing
the election to be held on the 19tb
tast
, No candidate shall �e declared
tbe nominee of the democrattc
party of Bulloch county for any
office voted for at said primary
when proof has been sub
I
mltted before the declaring of the
result to the chairman of the ex
ecutlve committee that he used to
IDfluence vote,s IU hiS fa�, or
per�ltted 9tbers to lise for tbe
purpose of IDfluenclng voters for
him either money or whIskey
, Upon affidavtt helng made that
any candidate did use whiskey or
money ID said primary before the
declarlug of the result, the chair
man of tbe executtve commltt�e
sball cause not less than 12 hours
wntten notice to be ser' ed upon
tbe alleged user statmg the charge,
at whlcb time he would have the
right fo appear and refute s�ld
cliarges If he cannot .do so to
the saltsfactlon of the executive
committee, the candidate for said
office recelvlOg the next blghest
vote shall be declared the nomluee
of the democratic party of Bulloch
county,
, To the end that the above rules
may be carried out and the use of
whiskey and money elimlDated
from the prlmanes of tbls couuty,
we hereby appoInt the members of
the executive committee of eacb
distriCt, together wltb tbree other
reputable CItizens who shall be
selected by them, the speCial duty
of wbom shall be to note and report
any Violation of tbe above rules In
reference to tbe use of whiskey and
State"boro tS money, to the chairman of thiS
leaps and committee
All whIte democrats shall be
.,
entitled to vote at said pnmary
who are duly registered prOVided
they do not appear to be lutoxlcat
ed, aud the managers are hereby
Instructed aud dllected not to per
mit any voter wbo " Intbxlcated
to vole and shonld an IntoxIcated
person be pernlltted to vote the
same shall be grounds for contest
If made before the declarlug of the
result
The rules and regulations quoted
above embody the essential POlDts
of the resolutions adotped by a
mass meeting held In Statesboro on
June 6th of tbls year
We bave on file "Itb us a pledge
from both candIdates fOT congress,
as well as from the candidates for
Judge 01 tbe supenor court, that
they will not use money or whiskey
to IDfluence voters, and tbat tbey
Will not permit knO\\lngly, anyone
else to do so for tbem
We also call your attentton to
section 445 of the crimlDal code of
Georgia Any persou who shall
give or furnlsb Spirituous, Intoxl
catlng or malt liquors to any per
sou In any quantity wlthm two
miles ot'auy electlou preclDct on
days of election either state coun
ty mUDlclpal or primary electlous
shall be gUilty of a mlsdeamean
or
'
Tbe executive committee from
eacb precinct together with thre�
other respectable men, have been
apPOInted to note and report any
Violations of these rules or the law
abo\e quoted We call upon all
good clttzens wbo regard law, or
der and common decency to aid
us In bavlDg a c1(!{ln election on
Allgust 19th
The executIve committee has
autborlty to enforce to'ese rules In
reference to all candidates voted
for In said pnmary, and we Intend
to do so
Ttle subject of good roads IS near
to tbe bearts of tbe country \ oters
Their prosperity and peace to an
almost uumeasured extent depends
UpOIl tbe facility With which thej
are able 'a move about their com
muqltles aud from their homes
to their stores and cburcbes .be
va1:J� of the.propertj of the coun
try ID a large measure depends up
on the condition of tbe roads and
bridges Witbout good bridges
good road. are use I e 9 s In
many instauces It IS because of
the general interest In this subject
tbat every man \\oho has the ruter
est of the people at heart IS a good
roads advocate
J Th� measure of a mau s slncenty
along tbls Itne can better be Judg
ed by bls actions than by hiS pub
hc profeSSIOns It IS for tbls rea
son that we wlsb to call attention
to Mr J W Overstreet's record
A main plank ID bl> platform ad
vocates governmeut aid to road
bUildIng From every stump In
First Congressional district hiS
bosam swell. \Vlth enthUSiasm as
be tells tbe voters bow strong a
good roads man he IS He diS
counts everybody els' and poses
as tbe ouly Original good roads
man Cornered wltb a little 'bit of
receut history In connectlou WIth
roads and bndges In hiS own and
Bulloch counties, be Side steps the
ISSU� and affirms tbat It was not
blmself but hiS COUSin, E K O\er
street, "ho establtsbed the record
And tbus he would dispose of tbe
matter 'WhIle condemulng illS 0(.1
ponent as a copy cat and pro
c1almrng himself to be tbe only
onglnal Good roads are hiS bob
by hu tbe truth IS, the hobby IS
one whlCb be lias beretofore refus
ed to (eed
It IS well known to most of the
of tbe people of Bullocb county
tb.t SCI even countv commiSSioners
and Bulloch county commiSSioners
aoout three years ago JOintly let
tbe contract for the bUilding of
certalO bridges across Ogeec hee
nver at Rocky Ford and Dover
The bndges were subsequently
bUilt and Bullocb county has long
since paid ber part of the contract
price Screven has not done so
To prevent tbe bUilding; of the
llrldges an InJ unction was sougbt
by parties In Screven against coun
ty commiSSIOners J W Over
street was tbe county attorney at
the time but decltned to repre
sent tbe body on the ground Ihat
the fee paid him as att racy \\ as
not suffiCIent HIS cousin E K
Ovetstreet was employed to fight
tbe cas� and won J W Over
street retained hiS pOSItion a� coun
ty attorney, and upou hiS adVice,
It IS claimed the county commls
SlOner of Screven couuly stili re
fuses to pay for Screveu s part of
the bridges ,
In thiS matter there IS one strong
pOint Involved If Mr Overstreet
was such a good roads enthUSiast
was not, most excellent opportuDl
ty presented for him to have proy
en It by bls defeuse of the board
against tbe InJunction? To the
average mlOd It looks Itke there
was It looks a little far fetcbed
for hIm to be raving over tbe coun
try now proclallntng bls Interest In
a subject which he tben refused to
defend because there was not suffi
clent pay ID It
•
In a pecultar sense the people of
Bulloch county are Interested in
tbese matters The have paid
A WORD TO THE PEOPLE
OF BUI,LOCH COUNTY
Atlallia Go July 31 19'4
1 fiends and Fellow Citizens
As I am In the race for re eJection to
the General Assembly of Georgia :\s It
hns l>eeu customary to have the second
term I wol11o. ltke for YOII to give tile
nil the conslderaltol1 YOli call As r am
at my post of duty III the sen Ice of 111)
county and state 111 filling Illy contract
wllh the peuple I can l come hOlile and
work for Ill) p'f1vate or polillcnllnterest
therefore 1 Will be obllgt:fI. to depenu on
Illy fnemis to tak$! cart; of me 1f1 the
Angust primary 1 do feel grateful to
the people for what they ha, e done for
nle 111 the past I \\ould be more than
pleased to be returned to the Legislature
for the second ter1l1 nnd ,\111 be glad to
serve them again As YOll all know I
ha\ e been forced to grapple wtth tlllpor
taot iSSUes �f long stat�dll1g aud have met
those Issues honestly and COtlSClenttOI1S-­
Iy as best I knew how to nleet the wIsbel
anc:PweUare of t1 e most people conc�rn·
eel so I earnestly ho\,e Ihe peol'l� WIll
conslde4'" my course right ana vlUdlcate
me at the comtng pr1tn�ry
ncerely your humble servant
(S L NIIYIr,
I
First National 'BankI Statesboro. Ga.
Iaa�
tbeir money for the establlsbment
of connection bet\\eell Screven and
Bullocb couutles yet Mr Over
street the good roads ad vocate
\\ hen runnlog for congress stands
In the way It may seem a small MR EDWARDS FAITHFUL TO DUTY-
matter but It proves more eloquent PEOPLE SHOULD REWARD HIM.Iy than mere words can wbat Mr
0' erstreet s real Interest In good The European war has createdroads IS
To substanttate the statements
coudltlons that have caused Il grave
made IU the foregOing we are at cnsls here ID this country As
tach'ng hereWIth an affidaVit from 500D as It became apparent that tbe
Mr Josh Lee of Screven county cotton crop and prices were belDg
who was cbalrman of the board affected, Congressman Edwards.which let tbe contraot for the
brtdtl;es and wblch Mr Overstreet
who had come bome to make hiS
refused to represent though paid to campaign Immediately cancelled
do so bls engagements and returned to
GEORGIA-ScReVRN COUNTY Washington wbere he is co opera·
lu persou appeared before tile lIuder tlng with other representatives and
sigued officer of said counly duly anlhor "enutors in an effort to keep upIzed to adullnlSter oaths J A I ee who on prtces of cotton and relieve tbeoath says that he was for two years UCKt
precedlllg December 1912 chalrwon of strain that threatens the south.
board of COUllUlSSIOners of Screven coun ThiS prompt and unselfish actioD
I) and that the euhre board was enjOined on his part IS to be commended.
frOI11 lettlllg Ihe contracl 10 bUIld Ihe He displayed aD unselfisll splntbridges bolh at Rocky Ford and Dover hIhal cerlalll parl,es hv,ug ID aud arounu t at marks him as a big man He
Sylva11la 111 saId conuly who were op was Willing to sacnfice bls own lu­
posed to the bUlldmg of said bridges ,hd terests In order tbat tbe Interests of
eUJolD depollenl logelher wllh the olber the soutbern farmers mtght notcouuty COInIUISS10nera from lettillg the ffconlracl At the tllne Mr J W Over SU er He has certainly proven
streel who IS now mOIling for Congress blm·elf a real fnend to the farmer
IVas tbe counly .ttomey for Screven Ilnd tt is safe to assume that the
counly anrl one of IllS dulles .s sucb farmers Will not soon forget hiwas to represent anti adVise sRld board of
couuly comnllSSloners Aller deponeul service at t':tts trYing time Four
was served wllh said 111uncllon ht III
cents cotton sounds alarmlog to
person called upon saId W 0\ erslreel farmers That IS what Edwards
uud 111formed hIm of Ihe slaills of affairS and others w�o are at their postS3ud InqUIred if he the '"Id J W Over '
slreet would represenl the board ,n saId
of duty In Washington, are trYing
case To saId 111n1l1r! Ihe .a,d J W
to prevent Edwards was WillIng
0\ erslreet repheu had lalller 1101 / to neglect bls campaign that be
WOllt do IIfor what / "" J[elt"'lf alit oJ
I may
be a t hiS post to look after thethe colmly Deponent fllrtlu�r says that IsaId J W Overstreot hnd prevlonsty cou uterest of the people Tbe peo-,
Iracted 10 represellt sa,d COllllty board .1
I
pie Will sbow their appreclatton
a salaTY flxed b) hlblself ·and by IllS gen of bls faithful service by glVtng
eral OPPOSition to the constructIOn of SRld him an overwhelming ma.Jorlty ODbndges and IllS selrll refusal to reprt:sellt
s.. d boad thnl It became necessary 10 I August 19tb -£i.lltcrpllse
employ otlter coullsel to reprcsent sfud
boar I 111 said cnse TillS was doue for Notice
the slim of Sroo addlltonal cost to the
county and'.lhe attorney employed was
Mr E K Overstr.eet
After said case M r J \V Overstreet
con till tied to hold SHItI pmntloll of county
attorney and. COl1tlllued to draw lht sal
ary therefor
litiS affiUa\llls made freely and volun
tard> and for the expressed purpose of
servlrrg the people With notice of the
actual facts connected thereWith 8S they
�cllrrcd
ThiS the 10th day 01 August Hil"
1 A LEE Depone III
Sworn to nnd subSCribed before me thiS
Augltst loth 1914
I. P DICKEY
N P Screven Co G.
NEGLECTS CAMPAIGN
TO SERVE PEOPLE
We have recently overhauled our
gill system and placed salUe IU thor
ough repair aud bave Installed an·
other gin' maklug four In opera­
tlOll and III first class condition
\Ve are, tberefore, prepared to
serve the publtc In the best pOSSible
manner, and SOltClt a share of tbe
public patronage
nROOKLET GINNnav
(Advertl.emeut)
The race In the Middle CirCUit IS
between Hardeman and Strange
Some say tbe race will be close,
but Mr Hardeman s fnends say be
will win With a handsome majority
It IS .tatet! that Mr Hardeman's
friends all over the circuit are ver,
acttve Committee of Friends
0011 t endure the needless paill B Id torment
or rheumntls 11 aggraVAted as It is by the hot
weather W 1 Huthells NIcholson Oa says
J lIuffered the Bches Illd IXlIU!i of rhelllllsthull
swollell feel irregular painful bJqdder aebou
hut Foley Knlttt:y Pills 1i&et1 me up (Iulckly
Poley 5 urc the best Bulloch Drug Co
eeeeasesasaaaaeaaaaeaaeaaa
IINSURANCEI
m. fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH I
m AUTO�OBILE LIABILITY BONDS IB
I Companies Represented Strong financially. I
N, $1500 ph annum buys combl11atlon accI- iI
IB dent and Sickness polIcy paying $2500
fU weekly tndemntty
